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. Cotton Crop Wertk Oyer

K jeOO.OOO an Erajof Genl Tiwes

Has Been Brought About

.l . il aa'ticna'tedIfaat Howard
aty will receive about eighteen

tfcflBsand bales of 'cotton from the
-- ent crop. rm s several uiou- -

KiBa bales more than produced hero
ffc any one season. The' increased
fWoduction and the high "price has
krooght real prosperity lo our sec-Jge- n.

The men who have mado the
IjgBey on the cotton crop have not
fiU their headsnor are they inclined
fie, souander their profits. Most of

"fern are buying land to make a big- -

eroo next year. Renters in
finy instances have made enough

oney to buy farms of their own;
Vaile those already owning good

wins are purchasingadditional tracts
Kever in the history of our country

Iw-r- so many lurms uemg huiu. xne
&.TPsidents and ranch owners are

LcUing their holdings and they are
finding buyers in every instance. It
'ii especially gratifying to note so
"toy home people buying these
)&). They know the real worth of
kd in this section and are aware
tttt land values are the lowest to be
'imi in Texas, considering what
ftcee lands will produce.

In addition to the large number
nw coming in to purchase farms
Jkere-i- s anotherlarge group seeking
to rent farms in the Big Springcount-

ed If all thesocan be accommodate-
d the new land that will be put in
novation will be considerable.
; For the presentcotton is king in
West Texasand will be until tho boll
ittvil can be successfully combated.
Cotton is a dry, land plaht to a great
stent, and it ia certainly at home in

'
Wet Texas. Nothing short of a
13,000,000 bale .crop will meet the
foundIn 1924 so you may be sure
that the acreageplanted to cotton in
WestTexasin 1924.will be enormous.
With conditions as favorable as the
ljtjwar and .Ajprice iorcotton any--

Mre above the twenty-five- ,, cent
i'itnd most' every man who is
Bklto.unte5rillttbe.able!

it - , .. . . . . '.iw fay ior it u ne plants it to coi--
? Do you wonder that folks aro
laVg to West Texas? Do you

faww of any othersection where they
najnake enough from one crop to
ky,a good farm? This opportunity
nil sot be open forever ns land

Ib6 in this sectionwill soon takel
lap; anci then, too, we can not

4ope for every year to be as favor- -

w. Those of our folks who have
hero for a long period of years

be 'they must take the good with
eaadbut are not afraid to back

W countv ntrainst anv section of
'

as a dependable agricultural
caon. Thru a series of years'our

!dion will beat any other portion of
faus,

The advicewe would offer the new
n is not to buy too much land.

you are prepared to handle but
acres, do not purchase320 acres;

J arepreparedto farm only 320
tt don't purchase 640 acres. It
k over-jumpin-g, onesell lhat
TfroubTe in WestTexas. Take
an who came here'and was sat--
"with 160 acresthe first year,

yw will f$ad that he now owns
krably more.....He-boug-

ht more
he thoroughly learned the wav

?g,here. ,.,.
Cotton Reealnta &F Count

.wing to the intervening apells of
r weather the task of harvesting
wtton crop in our county is un--
fweov Advantage of every fine

' taken and oura are abusv1neo--
Wo will be until- - crop harvesting

1 Men Wound nn t

Lffe had been received at the
Cotton varil tn thta nttw tin to

:Mday. 11.400 balea nf rnttnn.
'than 4,000 tales have been re--

t the Thompsonyard at Coa-- It

is estimate that from
IJ2000 additional baleawill be

t the local cotton vard and
' thousand fealM at Coahoma.
'11 give our eountvfor the total

like eighteen thousand
the greataatnumber vr nro.

Fj Howard; County.
''tlTl-.- . - :

aorvtces
IsT?. the Kt inspiring and best

u nkSivIng service ever
' m Bis. Rn i j i- - - "jjurtfr was in oruer nv

wodist Chareh en Thninday

jgy .everat'BgrakaHen,an
"g Mrvfee-aa- d a wonder

n by wv Goo. J. Vuth--- - - ---

tO BSalra Wt. um.l.. nn1 " vnuii' "U lonip k v
1 . .

I th RarnM Want Ak,

Underwriter Properties in Deal
Purchase of the production and

acresera hnlrltncro tu. Ttj ii
era'Producing and Refining Com-- J
pany in Mitchell County, where that
company was a pioneer operator,by
the California Company, a major
companyof tho West Coast, is report-
ed from Colorado. The considera-
tion for the properties, which in-
volves about five producing wells in
the field near Colorado, with a pro-
duction of better than 000 barrels
daily,' four drilling wells and several
hundred acresof Mitchell County
leases, ia reported around $660,000.
Negotiations for such a transfer have
been under way for some time, but
consummation of the deal is just be-
ing reported.

Tho new company is taking over
the offices of the Underwriters t
Colorado and will proceed at once '

with the developmentof the property.
pecording to the reports. The entry
pt this largo company, said to be a
subsidiary of tho Standard Oil of
California, into the Mitchell County
field will give it a tremendous im-
petus in the interest of oil operators
.throughout this district, it is believed

While the production 'is not large,
the average completion from the
3,100 foot sand being around a 175
to 200 barrel pumper perhaps a
little less it is declared to be an
extremely long lived production, and
its presenceis the inspiration of the
steadily spreading exploratory dril-
ling in the county in the hope of un-
covering large production in the
yicinity of that already uncovered.

Mitchell County is at present
credited with a production slightly
under 900 barrels. Operators and
jieaso owners in the field, however,
estimate the actual production at
J,100 to 1,200 barrels, declaring that
n sufficient. amountof crude is being
used under the boilers of tests in
this and nearby counties to account
for the difference.

The latest completions reported
from the county were the Under-
writers No. 5 E. Morrison, a 175-barr- el

pumper from 3,110 feet, and
the, No 1 Wright f Sf A. Sloan et
al., a 165 barrel pumper from 3,115

PilJ!k&Z la Reagan County Field
xne snipments,oi oil from the

Santa Rita continue weekly to Rio
Grande refineries.

Fishing at No. 2 Jias not been fin-
ished. According to reports, this
derrick will not be skidded for a new
hole.

The Enders, Smith well in Crock-
ett County shut down at 835 feet,
according to driller Redmond who
was here today.

Several transfers of small and
large tracts of lands have been made
here thepast few days.

Casing is being set in the second
off set at a depth of 2600 1'ect.
Drilling will be resumedat this well
by tomorrow or next day.

A Houston firm has posted at Big
Lake a $5,000 forfeit on a contract
to drill a deep test for oil on either
section 15 or 16, block 8 University
land, in ReaganCounty, according to
information reaching San Angelo
Wednesday.

The land lnsiolvfidbelongalo WT

H. McGanagill, until recently a
dispatcher for the Orient Railroad
at Elmer, Okla., but now at Rankin.
The well it is understood will be
about two and one half miles south
of Best, a flag station four miles east
of the producing SantaRita well.

Three cars of materials were on
the siding at Big Lake early in the
week for the World Oil company's
well to be drilled on the L. P. Powell
ranch in Crockett County. The water
well was completed Monday and
spudding in will probably take place
around Dec. 15. Big Lake News.

At McDowell Well No. 4
The crew have been busy at Mc-

Dowell well No. 4 this week cleaning
out preparatoryto cementing again.
All the old cement is being cleaned
out ao circulation can be secured.
This work will be completed and ev-

erything in readiness so the cement
can be placedin the well when a gov-

ernmentman arrives to supervisethe
work.

Failure of the water to circulate
has been responsiblefor the last fail-

ure and it, i believed that they will

make a successof the job of placing
a cement plug that will completely
shut off all water.

Hull Bros, Motor Co. is the namej
of a new business firm in our city.
Messrs Emmett and Marvin Hull
composethis firm and they will be

dealers for the Star and Durant auto-

mobiles. They expectto have a nice
huilrHntr on the Bankhead Highway
as headquarters, in the near future.'

Mti i itiifciimMtTii Ail'iitoifa'ifjMi.

Big Spring, Friday, December7, 1923

Our ChristmasPresent!

On another page in thti paperwill be found our Christmas
present to you The Dallas Semi-Week-ly New for Three years.
The Herald has a three-fol- d purpose in making this offer: First,
It is our desire to give Herald subscribersat this seasonof the
year a present that will be in keeping with the great Christmas
spirit Second,We wish introduceto and encourage a more ex-

tensive circulation of our own home State paper along with The
Herald which enjoys the largest circulation of any newspaper
published in this section; Third, As a strictly business proposi-
tion, we are making an offer that is of even greater benefit to
our subscribers than to ourselves, therefore without a tint of
selfiihneis on our part we urge everyone to take advantage of
our offer, which, we feel certain you will agree is a most gen-

erous one. The Coupon has beenarranged for your convenience,
and all you will need to do is to fill in the blank lines and you
will have a complete order which should bo brought, sent or
mailed to The HERALD, Big Spring, Texas, by December20, 1923

A Surprise Wedding
On the night before Thanksgiving,

the prayer meeting congregation at
the Christian Church were given a
unique surprise. Just before ihe
close of the services, Rev. Ruth re-

quested that all resume their seats
immediately following the benedic-
tion.

At once Mrs. Kelly Hogg began
plnying the opening measuresof the
wedding march and Oma Maxfield
and Tom Rossoncame slowly up the
aisle attendedby Mr. and Mrs. ErnesJl
Ross and halted facing Rev. Ruth at
the front of the church. Here before
their beloved pastor, under the soft
glow of the lights nd surrounded by
relativesand friends, many of whom
have known and loved Oma since her
babyhood days, the sacredvows were
pronounced which made them life
companions,the impressivering cere-
mony being used.

The bride was -- lovely in a gown
of soft brown velvet with fur trim-

ming and a hat of the velvet, softly
drapedand caught at the side with
an exquisite gold buckle. She wore
gloves and otheraccessoriesto match.

Oma. is the youngest daughterof
A. B. Maxfield of this city and has
grown to lovely young womanhoodin
our midst, held in love and warm es-

teem by a wide circle of friends.
Especially is she loved in church cir-

cles, where her noble Christian char-

acter, winsome personality and sunny
disposition have made her n favorite
alike with young nnd old.

The groom is an ambitious and
successful young business mnn,
whose lofty ideals andnoble charac-
ter make him worthy of the love of
the fair girl he has chosen. Though
he has lived in Big Spring only a lit-

tle over a year, he has won the
esteemand friendship of all his nsso-- j

ciatesin both businessand sociallife.
He holds an important position with
the Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co. of

'this place.
The Herald joins a host of friends

in wishing these young people a
happy, prosperous journey thru life.

Land Deals Northwest of Big Spring
R. L. Cook reports the following

sales of real estate recently made
here: I

E. L. Pierce, Colorado, Texas, 160
acres.

L. L. Franks, Colorado,Texas, 160
acres.

Jim Hale, Colorado, Texas, 160
acres. I

Sam and. John Hale, Colorado,
Texas, 640 acres.

Reece Brothers, Colorado, Texas,
640 acres. '

W. R. Odom, Mabank, Texas,
160 acres.

Harrison Brothers, Jayton, Texas,
1280 acres.

B. T. Miller, Big Spring, 640

acres.
B. F. Mann of Lnmesa, 80acres.
J. W. Lauderdale, Lamesa,Texas,

80 acres.
R. T. Cody, Clyde, Texas, 320

acres. I

Big Spring is moving along at a

slow but sure gait The thing that
looks good to most everyone is the

fact that the developmentof the agri-

cultural section is far outstripping
the growth of town and city. As

long as this continues to be the case
we can anticipate good times. Some-

times a city grows too fast and then
cornea deflation. We prefer to see

the presentstatuscontinue.

Mr, and Mrs. P. G, Stokea and
daughter,Miss Frances, splnt Thanks
giving with relatives at Slaton.

LLH

Texas,

Ask Sam Brewer
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brewer and lit-

tle daughter and J. D. Hnssell were
compelled to spend the night in the
middle of a mud hole when the auto
they were in becamestuck in a bog
hole twenty-seve-n miles southeast of
Big Spring, Inst Saturday night.
They were enroute to San Angelo
when the mud hole barred the way.
Sundny morning Mr. Hnssell had to
"hoof it" three miles to secure as-

sistance, and when the car was "dug
out" it was decided that they return
to Big Spring. They had mado
about four miles when another bog
hole barred the way and they were
until four-thirt- y Sunday afternoon
"getting by."

All this happened on one of our
State highways, so you can see we
might as well wake up and get busy
if we want the State to have a first
class road by January 1st; or they
will maintain this highway just as it
is and that is, merely a series of
mud holes in rainy weather and cuss-
ed by tourists from theGulf to Colo-

rado.
If the committee appointed to

raise funds to place this highway in
shape before January 1st need any
information relntive to its conditions
just at present we suggpst thnt you
get Messrs Brewer nnd Hnsell off
to themselves an. I you will get an
earful.

If we want touii.t- - to use this
important highway we aro going to
be compelled to come alive nnd do
some road improvement this present
month. Of course it in't your af-

fair the other fellow thinks the
same, lietter get together and do a

little repair work or put up n sign
that tourists should take another
route.

Wilson-Wrig- ht

At Abilene, Texas, on Sundny,
December 2nd, was performed the
ceremony which united in marriage
A. F. Wilson "f Abilene and Miss
SarahWright of Bjg. Springs Imme-

diately after theceremonythe happy
couple left on a thirty day honey-

moon for Yellowstone Park and
other points in the West. Upon their
return they will make their home in
Abilene.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
B. O. Franklin of this city, a most
worthy young woman and one who
will make a true helpmeetto the man
she has honoredwith heart and hand.

The groom ia one of Abilene's well
known and substantial young men,
and will engage in business in that
city after January 1st.

We join a host of friends in ex-

tendingbestwishes for many yearsof
happinessand prosperity. ,

1,000Acres Under Irrigation
According to report a big irriga-

tion project is to be completedon the
Munger ranch, thirty-tw- o miles north
of Big Spring in the near future. A

big dam is to be constructed across
Rattlesnake creek and water suffi-

cient to irrigate one thousand acres
of land is to be impounded. Leroy
Munger of Dallas, one of the owners
of the thirty-tw- o thousand-acr- e ranch
in Borden County, is to superintend
the work. Alfalfa will be the princi-

pal crop raisedon this irrigated tract.

A. Richardsonand Mrs, Maggie M.

Fitzgerald were married Tuesday
night at the parsonage of tho Chris-

tian Church, the minister, Geo. J.
Ruth performing the ceremony. The
couple loft immediately for the west-

ern part of the state and will also
visit friends in Arizona before

American Legion Meeting
One of the most interesting

held by the members of the
American Legion in a long time was
jn order Wednesdaynight at which
time they met in the Chamber of
Commerce building. A good attend-
ancemarked the meeting and a Bpirit
of good fellowship prevailed.
, It was voted that the Legion pur-
chasea lot for a building site imme-
diately if a suitable lot could be se-

cured at anything like a reasonable
.price.

A contract was closed for bringing
to this city a wonderful motion pic-

ture, "The Man Without a Country,"
which will be presentednt the Lyric
Theatre under the auspices of the
Legion.

It wns nlo decided to arrange n
Minstrel Show to bevpresented dur-
ing the month of January.

Officers for the coming year were
elected h( thU meeting and arc n.s

follows: Fred Keating, post com-

mander, reelected; Robt. Middleton,
post adjutant, reelected; E. E. p,

finance officer, reelected;
R. H. McXew, vice commander, re-

elected; L. B. Stone,vice commander,
.reelected;executive committee, Fred
H. Scott, John Witten, W. H. Battle
and Yuell Robb.

After the businessof the evening
was completed the company repaired
to the Chocolate Shoppe where re-

freshments and "smokes" were thor-
oughly enjoyed.

All men nre urged to
line up with the Legion, those in
nrrears risked to pay dues at once
nnd start the year 1924 off in great
shape nnd help securea hall before
the close of 1924.

Do Christmas Shopping Early
Those of you who have Christmas

shopping to do nnd are postponing
this task are making a big mistake.

All storeshave large and complete
stocks of Christmas goods on dis-pln- y

and it is nn easy matter to select
.somethingsuitable for every member
of the family. You can make better
selections now because clerkshave
more time to give you and thehurry
and rushwhich runs one wild are ab-

sent. Most every year you and ninety
per cent of our folks postponeChrist
mas shopping until the last minute
with the result thatwe have worry,
dissatisfaction, and broken stocks
from which to make selections.

We encountered n beaming indiv-
idual this week. He hnd completed
lus ( hristmns shopping and loit ns
though he wa sitting nn tup of the
world. He said he could now enjoy
life while others would bo ranting;
;ind tearing around Iutmg the lntj
few days before Christmas.

If you nre wise you will take n
tiip to the various stores where
Christmas goods are on display cveni
though you may not be ready to mnke
your purchasesjust now. It's some
pleasure to examine the large nnd
beautiful array of gift goods. Then
if you want to put up with the an-

nual rush anUienr of Christmas eve
it is your privilege. But make a
sight-seein- g tour today or early next
week.

Tools RecoveredFrom Bell Well I

On Monday of this week the tools
were removed from the Bell well,
endingone of the most difficult fish-

ing jobs everexperiencedon this well.
The well is now being cleaned out,

considerabledrilled up cable and cut-

tings remaining in the hole after
tools were removed. It is expected
that this will be completed today,
when they will start drilling out the
plug in the bottom of the hole, and
get it in shape for completion and
the production that is confidently
anticipated Pecos Enterprise.

Survey for Sewer System
The preliminary survey for the

sewer system to be installed in our
city was completed last week under
the supervision of engineer J. H.
.Montgomery of Wichita Falls. About
thirty days will be required to pre-

pare plans and specifications, at
which time bids will be called for
and the contract let to the lowest
responsiblebidder.

It all goes well work on this
should be underway

Shortly after the first of January.

No Free Matinee Tickets After 15th.

After next week the businessmen
who have been awarding free tickets
to the matineeat the R. and R. Lyric
theatre on Wednesdayand Saturday
will no longer give these tickets.
Tho demand for the tickets has been
so great that this plan will be tried
again after the holidays. Remem-
ber, no free tickets after next week.

Read the Herald Want Ads,

By Jordan& Hayden

CEMETERY ASS'N.
PLANS FOR YEAR'

'Additional Land Secured) Rabbit
Proof Fence to Enclose Big

Spring's Cemetery

The Cemetery Association recent
ly purchased four and seven-tent-hs

acres of land just west of the I. O.
O. F. cemetery. They paid $235.00.
for this tract of land.

Just as soon as possible they ex-
pect to complete arrangements to en-
close the entire cemetery with a
rabbit-proo-f fence, so flowers and
shrubscan be protected.

A com-iet- e
reser-oi- r ; co be built

next spimg so thnt water will bo
available for promoting the growth
of flowiMs, gra.s.s nnd shrubs.

It is going to require considerable
money to complete the-- improve-
ment-, nnd donations from generous
hearted folks will he greatly

It might not be amiss to remind
our folks that now is the time for
the annual payment of dues. If you
are in nrrenrs please pay up. If not,
jjay a year in advance. If you havo
never contributed anything towards
keeping our cemetery up, now would
be a good time to begin. It is very
essential that dues be paid so a sex-

ton can be employed. If only a few
can be dependedupon to pay it is
impossible to pay the sexton a regu-
lar salary, and unless a man is kept
continually on the job our cemetery
will soon begin to have a neglected
appearance.

No one will miss the small annual
Cemetery Associationdues; so pleaso
bring or send it at once, to Mrs.
Jno. Notestine, president, or to Miss
Nell Hatch, secretary.

Memorial Services
In keeping with an annual cus-

tom, the Benevolent nnd Protective
Order of Elks, held mcmorinl ser-

vices at the R. and R. Lyric Theatre
at 2:30 oclock last Sundayafternoon.

The impressiveceremony to honor
the memberswho have gone on be-

fore were conducted by Exalted
Ruler G. B. Cuamwgham, assistedby
the othM CffTeers of the local chap-
ter The oration was delivered by
A. M. Jameson of Ranger, Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler.

It is to be legretted that the in-

clement weather kept so many from
hearing the able nnd interesting -

lres delivered m a nn?t pleading
wav.

Especially enjoyed were the songs
rendeied by a choir composed of
Mi-- . L. S. McDowell, Mrc. Chas. Mor-

ris, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. Mrs. C. A.
Talbot, Misses Nell Hatch. Ruth Rix,
Hattie Speed and Iris Phillips, Messrs
Dawes, Wynn, Leeper and Rix, Mrs.
H. H. Hurt acting as accompanist.

City Sells 150 H. P. Engine
The City officials Inst week closed

a deal wherein they sold the one hun-
dred and fifty horsepowerFairbanks
Morse engine at the water works
plant to the Texas Power and Light
Company. The price was $11,425.55
F. O. B. B!gSprihg.

We understand thisengine will be
sent to Lamesa for use in the big
new power plnnt the Texas Power &
Light Companyare to install in that
city.

The engine is new, having been
used barely enough to limber it up.
The City Council disposed of it in
order to liquidate some outstanding
obligations. Then, too, they found
they could operate the water works
system more economically byusing
electric power to operate their
pumps.

Sweetwater ScoutsWin
The Boy Scouts football team

journeyed to Sweetwater lust Satur-
day to meet the Sweetwater Scout
team. The Sweetwater boys were
rather selfish, making nineteen
points and giving our hoys a goose
egg. It was a case of an untried
team going up against a well trained
team. The Sweetwater boys havo
been under the direction of a good
coach and have played six matched
games this season. The Big Spring
boys have no coach and the game
with Sweetwaterwas their first game
of the Beason. They expect to make
a much better showing when they
next meet the Sweetwater team.

To Begin Work Soon
Work on the stage at the Lyric is

soon to be underway and will be
completed by Christmas. With this
improvement the management will
be in a position to add vaudeville at-

tractionsat regular intervals. Somo
greater improvements at the Lyric
theatreare planned for 1924,
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Batter Farmia Pays
Tyler, Texas, Dec. 1, Setting

high records In cotton production por
acre and beating tho bolt weevil with
intensive cultural methods, twenty
five Smith County farmersSaturday
cashedchecks totaling $1,500offered
by progressivemerchantsof Tyler to
stimulate better farming methods In
their territory- - The cotton growing
contest was launched by the Tyler
Chamber of Commerce.

With a production of eight bales
on five acresof whot not mony years
ago was consideredthe "poorest red
clay farm on tho Bullnrd road," G.
M. Adams, formerly n plumber of
Tyler, who went to forming six
years ago. captured first prize of
.$250. Mr. Adams produced 10,000
poundsof seed cotton or a net weight
of 4,006 pounds of cotton line, equiv-

alent to eight bales weighing slight-
ly more than 600 pounds each.

Second prize of $200 went to Tom
Young, a negro who produced 3,313
poumls of lint cotton on five acres,
or more than six and a half bales.

The result of the cotton growing
contest prove that even the oldest
lands in Smith County, some of
which have been in continuous culti-

vation for fifty years and more, can
be brought back to a high state of
fertility and production through
scientific farming methods including
early and deep plowing, turning
under velvet beansor other legumes,
ue of barnyard manure and com-

mercial fertilizer and shallow culti-

vation at least once a week during
the cotton growing season.

Plainview Citizen! Worked
SeveralPlainview citizens are in-

dignant over the methods usedby
Mrs. Blanche Welch and Miss Lillian
Stanford of Fort Worth, who pur-
ported to be raising money for the
Volunteers of America. In their
zeal to get from the citizensof Plain-vie-

the amount they thought the
organization ought to get they raised
the subscriptionof certain individuals
and presentedthe list to others, using
the amounts as raised as a "prize"
to-- get contributors to give large
amounts. One banker started the
list with $1.00. His amount was

to banker. ,

$5.00. His was raised to
415.00 on the list and a grain man,
thinking that the others had investi-
gated the proposition gave $10.00.

matter
i ouniy to

k. nay . Neff Worth
Miss blnnford. She said to him that
she did intend defraud and
told that she intended to turn the
money over the Volun- -

and whom she bears
credentials.

County Attorney Day is convinced
that a swindling charge against the
workers would not sustained by
the court and no chargeswere filed 8jrecj

175'
two

Dr.Campbell
Abilene

will Big Spring every
Saturday to do Ere, Ear Nose
and Throat work, fit
glasses.

Our Want Department
For Sale or Trade Good touring

fine condition cattle or
hogs Livingston (Mont.)

Sale Complete businessoutf-

its first-clas- s dog,
sausagecooking pot (37 gals.). Ap-

ply 525 Fifth St. Camden (N.
Post-Telegra-

Personal if the who tonic

Star.

MEN ARE HARD BUY
WE WILL HAVE WHAT YOU
WANT FOR HIM THIS YEAR
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Mrs. Brooks delightfully

week. In the of
teresting gamesMrs. N. Blue made
club score Miss Rawlings of
Abilene made visitors score.

salad course served, the
hostess assisted her

A PINT OF WHITE PINE
COUGH SYRUP FOR HALF

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

Several hunters have had pay
a heavy fine recently shooting

out of season killing
more than they should in one
This the way make
respectthe law.

NOT DUE TO ALONE

Big Spring Women Have Learned
The Cnuie Many Mysterious

Pains and Aches;

Many women have como to
that sex isn't the reason for all back-
aches, dizzy headachesand. urinary
disorders. Men have these troubles,
too, and often they come from kid-
ney weakness. To live simply, eat
sparingly, take better of one's
self and use Doan's Pills, is bound
to help bad kidneys 'get better.
There is other remedy so well--,
recommendedby Big Spring people.
Ask your neighbor. Bead this case:

Mrs. J. Sloan, Big Spring, says:
"Quite awhile ago kidney trouble
came on me of asudden. I had
sharp in my back over, my kid-

neys, which were so bad somotimes
1 could hardly catch my breath.
Nights it hurt me so I would roll
from side side andwas very rest-
less. I had spells of nervousness
when the least thing would irritate
me. My irregularly.
I felt all worn-oa- t. I started using
Doan's Pills and am glad say they
gave Immediate relief."

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y. (adver
tisement.! 61

The Expert Teacher
"What ore some of the qualifica-

tions the expert teacher measured
by the new standards? He is the
teacherwho knows the laws
so well that he can discover defects

eyes, and all other physical ail-

ments which can be remedied,
time to save the child much misery
and who knows child-psycholo-

so well that he can
evil tendenciesof heart and mind in
time to save many boys and girls
from becoming criminals later
life; who has established between
himself and those heinstructs the
most cordial who has high
ideals, and who and loves
young life with its infinitude of possi-

bilities; whd understands thoroly the
things presumes teach, but
above all else, who, thru skill his
art, can develop a life into its high-

est possibilities." Dr. H. W. More-loc- k,

president Sul Ross State
Teacherscollege, Alpine.

These qualifications for teachers
urged Dr. Morelock because

he sees the schools the crucibles
from which the manhoodand woman

changed to $10.00 and the list pres-- hood the Texas ot tomorrow must
nted another He gave

amount To encourage teachers to
qualifications, pays
averaging per year

who in the country andi
the was brought the to who teach in the

aucnuun win cjUe8 according the figures Of
Attorney rranK questioned Governor Fort Press.
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My residence McDowell Heights
a real bargain.
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ing city water works on pik-e-
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of houses; plenty of water;
all land. Will cut

up to suit
Also 300 acres nearKnott, 100

acres in house
'find good fences.
Reed Co.

See me at Pool--
FRANK POOL.

A Game
Talking to a Chicago

- Hannibal Clancey, a Detroit
lawyer, said the practice of law in
the United is a game,'

played by two sets of lawyers, with
a judge as j

"A man with a good lawyer and a
poor wins," he said, "while

with the good caseand a poor
lawyer loses and this is the only
country in the world that
take place." I

And it is the largely. I

He is the best lawyer who canmake,
the law most - It isn'tr
,a of or carrying to'

the letter!
of the law. Not at all. It is the

auto tire from 380 R. St. matter of beating the law. Beating
will call, he can get the five blowout 5t bv hook or crook, if possible by
patches which belong to it Win- - stocking the cards or bluffing,
Chester

TO FOR
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the Wednesday Bridge go
last
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Gambling
audience,

James

States gambling

umpire.

case the
man

where can'

truth,

do-ih- e tricks.
matter practicing
righteous end righteous

Piccadilly

game, indeed, make the'
darkened Justice rusty with

tears, doubt does.
Worth Press.

Good Advice
Do not worry; eat three square

meals day; say prayers; be
courteous creditors; keep

entertained your digestion good; exercise;
biow ana easy. aiaybe there are
other things that your special case
requires to make you happy, but,
my friend, these I reckon will give
you a lift, Abraham Lincoln.

With the local postoffice doing
thirty per cent more business and
with one lessclerk than hasbeen era--
ployed sin former years, the present
force is kept on the jump. The holi
day rush will soon swamp them un
less you aid by mailing your Christ
mas packagesearly.

Flash light supplies of all kinds........Cunningham A Philips.
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firtite You RealizedThat Christmasis Nearly Here?
and that it's high time you were doing your shopping,so that someone will not be disappointed? Of all the
pleasure of life, one of the best is to give happinessto others,so let's get busyand try to absorb little of the
ChristmasSpirit, so we may help spreadthe cheerof this glad season.
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Copyritht 1923 Ran Schaffner & Marx

'? ' ' r.r-

j, ,- -t

i

t are always' appropriate for they are

I Shirts of Quality without Extravagance

We wear,recommendand sell Eagle
s

. I - " . . - - 1
are the best to be had for the

Extra full cut.
, Continuousfront plait to
Six on front.
50$ more than most

usein

Themanufacturersof theseshirts weave
own cloth and guarantee

shirtLthey.putout

$2.50andBetter

Thereis onegift that will make him happy for
many and that is one of these

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suitsor Overcoats

They are made of the world's finest woolens,
styled by the foremost cutters and designersin
America, andmadeby the besttailors to be had.

The STYLE is right, the MATERIAL is right,
theTAILORING is right, PRICE is right.

ffiffiKHi ffiSYpffiL

r Shirts, and you too will find that they
price.

!
bottom.

buttons
stitches

makers the sewing.

their every

months,

the

iTrJftrtriwiflr'iic i9tnSjBE&"iM?jB1b

areshoesof and only the very finest

of are used in their the best

in the countrymakethem; the lasts are

thebest They fit, wear and are "solid

j

Oxfords
!(

1882

$30.00
andBetter

PjlVPfl ffi2ryffilV'ffll

SHIRTS

i x,

mmmm
dlwnai CDaipp hB

quality elegance,

materials construction

shoemakers
comfort"

Shoes - -
if

-
ii'

;

$13.50 $15.00

$12.50 - $14.00
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Fashion hascalled upon all her
numerous fabrics to meet the
many and varied needsof these
zestful cool days, and the models
of these

NEW

Midwinter
Dresses

are many and varied too. We
bought them at bargain prices
and are passingthem on to you
the sameway.

Jerseys,Silks Poiret Twills and
Wool Plaids

$5 - $7.50 - $10

S17.5 lo

i rTi

Tk Store That Quality Bu3t

rm
'1 v.::r 4

I t - -- l(- --' rS&y
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CLEARANCE

mm E8eftftir (Sradl
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1923

5
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SPECIAL!

FOR FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

Apronsand House
Dressesof Ginghams

and Percales

SIZES 36 TO 46

$1.25

Odds and Ends of many styles in Pumps and
Oxfords. Satins, Suedes, PatentLeathers,Kids

at 25 Per Cent Discount
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hnetmas
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SEDAN

M - '"'7mii1iT "- - - '"V

F.o.n.
DETROIT $590

The Lowest Priced Sedan
the Tudor Sedan aIN new Ford body

type is offered American
motorists.
It is distinguished by a
compact,roomy body,two
wide doors opening for-

ward, and folding right
front scat.
Large windows affording

an in
for

driving motor

broad
and compelling

Ihit cartan IxobUiintJ throMgh the FordWtMj PurchasePlan.

STOKES MOTOR CO.

CA

Calendars!
a limited number of CASSEROLECALENDARS

with 80 or more recipesand containing much valuable
r

anduseful information. We are anxious to oneto each

family that tradeswith us. in and registerand get
one before they all gone.

P. & F. Company
SPRING, TEXAS

"THE PLACE TO OR SILL."

First Christian Church
Standi for the of all God's on No Creed but the

Chritt, no book but the Bible, no same but Chrittiaa.
In in Liberty, tn all thing Charity.
WE INVITE YOU TO ALL SERVICES.
Bible 9.4g m
See the program given by the Woman' Society

night.

Friendship
There was a time when friendship

stretched to its utmost possible
could embrace only a pitiful

few a family group Then
the minds and heartsof men
to expand, and though full of suspi-
cions becauseof the violation of tra-
ditions involved, mah came Blowly,

hesitatingly to the point
of to clan, but all the rest of
the was alien to his thought,
an enemy to his peace. And the
minds and heartsof men once more
expanded. They suppressed sus--J

picion, jealousies and hatreds, and
then was born that spirit which we
love "Friendship." As we look back
upon the of the " race we
wonder at the persistence of man's
quest for friendship. As rapidly as
the meansof gratifying one ambition
for the enlargement of the circle of
friends have materialized, other and
larger ambitions have presented
themselves in the of
civilization itself has been largely a
quest of friendship. Nations, as
well as individuals become surfeited
with somethings, but we haveyet to

of the or individuals
possessedof too many friends. By

, W. 31. Speed, G. R., in Pythian Bah--.
'ner Knight. '

, in Furniture
If it is anything In the line of furni-
ture, coverings or stoves.we
can supply same and at prices you
an afford to pay. Visit our store.

w, JL Furor and Beat, S

FULLY
F.QU1PPED

open view every
direction, make safer

and greater
ing enjoyment.

At $590,this is thelowest
priced Sedan ever placed
on the American market-I-t

is a car of appeal
value.

We have
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give
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unity people,

essentialsFaith, opinion!

CORDIALLY

tchool
m

Missionary
Sunday

ten-
sion,

perhaps.
began

reluctantly,
loyalty
world

progress

fact progress

learn nation

Everything

floor

i

Are You Insured ?
What condition would you be in

if your property were to RTJRN ?
How would you like to Btart all

over again. ?

Isn't it about time to let us talk
to you about a policy ? Your fam-
ily needs the protection.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

The Delphian and Hyperion clubs
held a joint meeting Saturday, Nov-
ember 24th in the Countv Pn,,
room. Miss Barnp wna lo.J..
the afternoonand gave an interest--
hk summary oi the past lessons. Thetopic for the dav urn 'ITU- -. e- -i 'i- ...... i,c outlUILjfe of Egypt." Texas reports were

given by Mesdames W. W. Rix, P, G
Stokes, Homer McNew, S. D. Ford'
W. W. Fahrenkamp, W. P. Edwards,
L. L. Freeman, T. C. Cory, J. P.
Dodge and H, Markham. "

Found
A small article wus found on the

floor, of the skating rink. Owner
a, Buio name Dy writing me, de-

scribing property and paying for this
notice, Clarence Cosby, , Sparen-ber-g,

Texas. ltpd
' "'V ' ''You have a special invitation

'

te
visit the Ford Display .week of Dect
10th to 16th, Stokes Koto? Co,
show rooms.

Mrs. J, T. Cross arrived last week
from Smithvjlle, Ky., for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Clifford Hurt and
family.

Christmas in the Country v
Christmas in the farm homes and

in the rural schools! What mem
ories it brings to thousandsof men
and women in crowded cities as"well
.as in the open countrjv The spirit
of making others happy is abroad in
the land. At this happy time when
our main objective is to add to the
joy of the Christmas season for our
boys and girls may we not also take
stock of the kind of permanent ser-

vice we arc giving our children1 in
providing for their future wclfareand
happiness,especially for their educa
tion ? Housesand lands, money and
jewels, may be of temporary endur
ance. Good health, a trained mind,
and a sound, moral inheritance are
treasures stored-where moth cannot
center nor rust destroy. The best
Christmas gift any community can
give its children is an efficient school,
one which assuresin so far as it is
humanly possible the spiritual and
intellectual training that prepares
them for the "good life."

School trustees and parents, why
not, when you go to a Christmas pro-
gram at your schoolhouse, look
about you carefully, see that the
school building is sanitary, comfort-
able, and convenient for its pur-
pose ? Desks must be occupied five
hours a day by school children; eyes
must be usedday after day; sanitary
conveniencesshould be adequate. If
these things are not satisfactorythe
children need a new school building
for a Christmaspresent. The Christ-
mas vacation is a good time to make
necessaryrepairs, to remodel unsuit-
able buildings, or to arousesentiment
for a new one.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedyfor Eczema,

Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Soresor Sores on Chil-
dren. It relievesall formsof SoreFeet.
For saleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Beat World in Ton Litters
The Chamber of Commerce,in co-

operation with the Farm Bureau sup
ported by merchants, bankers and
farmers, down in Denton County,
Texas,set out last spring to beat the
1922 Indiana record of 3,040 lbs. of
pork of one littler of pigs in six
rnonths. W.hen all the litters were
weighed in, seventeenwere'toundto
average2,369lbs. and thetop twelve
averaged 2,589 lbs. The 120 pigs
in the twelve litters averaged269 lbs.

Two worlds records were made and
stand as such. The top litter made an
average weight of 333.2 lbs. per
head, which is 8.3 lbs. above the av-
erage of the Texas litter which holds
the record for total weight of 3,896
lbs. One gilt of this litter made a
record of '364.5 lbs. when officially
weighed on the 18Qth day, or three
daysless than six calendar months.

This iltter was of pure bred Po
and China breeding, and was fed by

J. M. Martin of Denton, Texas. He
won $150 in specialprizes offeredby
businessmen to any one who would
exceedthe 1922 world's record.

The cost of the litter from the time
the dam was bred until the pigs went
to market was $183,89, and selling
at $8.00 the return was $266.55
making a profit of $82.67.

The ration consisted of six parts
ground corn and one part shorts
soaked in skimmed milk, with tank-
age.

A goal was hung up by the farm
bureau. The business men offered
inducements to reach it, farmer
feeders worked, and the goal was
.achieved. Cooperation wpn. The
moral is obvious.

Missionary Society Program
The Ladies Missionary Society will

give the following program at FJrst
Christian Church Sunday evening,
Dec,.9th, 7:30 oclock.

Hymn The Whole Wide World.
Scripture Romans 10:10-li- T

Mrs. E. W. Brown.
Prayer Rev. Ruth. ,

Vocal Solo Golden Jubilee Sung
Mrs. Sam Hall. "

Address j:
Play Entitled: "Turning It Over"

Characters '
Granma.
Granma's daughter, Mary. Jf
Mary's daughter, Margaret.
Granma's Son, Robert.
HymnBlest Be The Tie.
Offering.
Benediction. -

Land for Sale
320 acres of land unimproved

about three miles east pf Coahoma.
2fe3 J' P DAvB Box 116, Coa-homs- t."

Texas. inf.a.W,'' Earl Ezzell relumT t.jfrom ;Amarlllo where he attended the
7? v,,aer ""y vnfer-nce-7

Earl had the honor of being
elected second vice president of the
association.

Cockerels for .Sale

Cockrela, fQr sale l.oo aaaji.
t. -- , i.jtK. lti
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Company,
pleased

SpecialAgency

Kingf Candies
Them arc no better candies made than King's; With expert
knowledge of how to take selected materialsand combinethem
through delicateprocessesinto a perfectedproduct, King
candy-maker-s have becomeartists in the making of fine candies.
Eachpiece is the productof a craftmanshipdiligently practiced.

King's Candies come in Artistic Gift Boxes of many sizes and
in our complete assortmentyou will find just the packageyou
desire. --

We are proud of the privilege of now being able to serve our
patronswith this exceptionally fine line of candiescovering a
wide variety of choiceselections.

; eHoeetrATE
SHOPPE,

r vy-ifr- .

lighthouse" whitewash"
The whitewash used by the light-

house board of the Treasury Depart-
ment of the United Statesis probably
one of the best known for outside
Hvork, and it will probably prove sat
isfactory if you makejt according to
the following directions: Slake one-ha- lf

bushel of good, clear, stonelime,
In boiling water, keeping the lime
covered during the process! Strain
the slaked lime andadd one-ha- lf peck
of salt previously dissolved in warm
water; three pounds of ground rice
which has been-- boiled to a thin
paste; one-ha- lf pound of powdered
Spanish whiting, and one of clear
felue dissolved in hot water: mix all
togetherand let it stand for several
days. Keep in a kettle andheatwhen
'used,applying the whitewashhot and
rith a painters or whitewash brush,

choosing a clear, dry day for the
operation.
Whitewash That Will Not Rub Off.

Mix half a. pailful of lime and
water, ready to put on the wall; then
take one-quart- er of a pint of flour,
mix it up with water, then pour boil-
ing water on it sufficient to thicken
it; then pour it, while hot, into the
whitewash, stir all well together,, arid
it is ready for use.

Whitewash for Inside Work
Slack one peck of limd with water.

.While hot add one-ha- lf pound o'f'tal- -

Jow or other grease, stir thoroughly"
will stand rain. -

Ford Touring-- Car For Sale
-- A, good Ford touring car to nbe

sold right. See JF. HAIR at Vici
tor MellingerV orr J. J, Hahy, or
Phone 128. " $.

hit. andllrs. Wm. 'O'Kpefe ieft
Saturdaymorning fpr El Paso where
they will make their future home.
They had been residents of Big
Spring for thirty-nlh-e years and six
nionths, and"it is 'with regret that
many old time friendsview their de-
parture from pur city: V 4

I We have secured the services ef
B' ffrsf.rlnu mit.n.vn. i ,.
and are prepared to give ye first-clas-s

work. BANKHEAD GAKARK.
8rtf.
?f

N

K'fierl .IS frj... ,:' if.'
.Ohio, passedta Jiig SpriB&Tlwwi
iZ7 . ' ."" "- - ! vja awemsme.
Thla Is the gUi,n wfee wtm i.er ef the fawene ''Coxey'. Amy"
whkh marchede WasWapUH tw
ty-sl- ae years ago to preteataamiak"" """'""'unemployment.

WISE POfiK. i ......
THEIR XMA CARDS NOW FROM
wyrnmMIAM AND PHILIMI
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For American queens
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Ji Did-'- t, Frank Dldr4Gerr.
Recently writer in proBainent

magazine, undertookto explain., why
some men get SSOOa'month while
others get $100. the sub
stance; '

, Three brothers'left the farm for
the city, and all got jobs in the same
company, starting out at the same

Six years later one was.receiving
$100 a month; second$200: and
the third $500.

Their father, hearingof thesesal
aries, decided to visit his Bon's em
ployer and find out why they-- were
paid on what seemedto be such an

basis.
"I will let them explain for .them

selves," said the boss,as he pressed
a button underhis desk;

Jim, ,the paid man of the
answered.

been

"I understand the Oceanichasjust
docked," said the employer. "Please
go down there and get,the Inventory
oi ner cargo"

'we

many

tit V

i'

a a.

Here's

a

unfair

lowest
three,

Three minutes later Jim was back
in the .office.

"Shecarries a cargo of 2,000seal
skins," teportedJim. 'fgot the In-

formation from thtf first mate,over
the telephone."

4Thank you, Jim,'! said the boss.
JThat will be all,,'? 1 y: ,

""He; pressedthe button agafn) and
Frank, the $200 man,- reported.--

Frank I wish you would go down
to the dock and get an, inventory of
.the Oceanic'acargo."

An hour later Frankwas hackwith
a, list showing, that. the.Oceanic not
oniy cameaz.ooo seal skins but that
Shealsocarried,600heaveyan.41,100
mink pelts.

The employer"pressed,the' button
the third timaand George, the $500
man,walked into the office.

- He was given the same Instruc-
tions his brothers' received.

George did not return for three
hours,and the off fee had closeofdr
the day, but his father and bosswere
waiting for him.

"The Oceanic carries 2,000 .seal
skins," he began. "They are offered
t $5.00,each, so I took a two-da-y

,ffiy' P them, and I have wired a
'Presfset, in St, Louis .offering them.
' " $7, I expect,to have this
.easier Umorrew. i alte found S00
Vwr, which I ieH'ofcr the phone
it a prefit of $700. The mink pelt'

: peerquality o I dWR't try te
i wj.arinK wikh them."

'Tnat'sfine, George,?saW the boss
Then when he had gone, the. esa

ployer turned to the fathe
smiled.

(Yee

j

Frank does told, while Qeecyi

doeswithout being toll"

B!(sit
Since continued
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as he's
,

'Mad is the Lisf

the rtlni is j

the
is

and
The feet that patteredthroat t

primeval thickets in the bur
gaveme birth. Throughall the

past I haveendured,butkept oo

tiplying. 1 had my birth in the

and without a soul or senthaeat

lived on through the agei Froa

very first have always beea bmi'

worst enemy. A dangerou
covered viper, I extended my I

ouacoil over the hills, through

and to the heads ofthe hollows.

cry righteous endeavor stands Si

upon,beholdingme. Whole e

marching toward progress hare w

snaredand their skeletons left to"

along my bed. Empires,glories'

grandieur and wrought in

toil, .have fallen becauseof f
tories havebeenturnedto roses,

I have crushed mighty honhM"

subdued armies. YesUrdiyl

fair in the face and today J
morrow a slimy bog. What

my province, I pull at the cart ?

that bread may be costly, I,?
dampers on those who osM

people, I Inflict the church,"
scnooi, i reiara vne v")n'.
wav to savtilife or relieve sou--"

i-- !. nt liitfurnetSlail
a heavy tax on all the world.

crooked sticks were used fM'!
I was then. When the ancto

ered me with, stonesI "Jg,
other lands. Lara the big

thft world. I am countedtwaf-i- .

am I ? I. am tbe highway- -s

the travel way. Yes, y P--a

.Jmniw Mud Albany News--.. FOR SALlJ

" s"1 Bla on.o4r fnrm. five

of Big Spring;. all In fSi.a mni nrner tu.r'. ...xroom nuw. " ,uk.Htl
Will take $2800; $1,000 TisJ
time on balance. Can V"&M
diate possession. see M

A. H. BUUU m
t

Oh, That'. Dlff.
Fearful One: fJTM

I neverwant tot.i T..t "Don'tbeSJ
that, Suppose yoo " yj
airplaneT"

The meetappropriate5J;
Is now en display. V

' E. W, Psrmmwr -
kA 11wee fw

piu

$ncmr?zj.
I(i'Wiui... ajfui? -
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CHRISTMAS SEALS
WIN THE FIGHT

SAINST

aast be obtained to carry on
HEALTH CAMPAIGN
in Texas.

Watch is the Worse?
People Killed in the Japan

Eirthquake in 1923?

AmericansKilled by Tuber--

l&JjLi2?SS

vfy'Tyyi;"'"llP'""

.(Advertisement

TUBERCULOSIS

aed once in the history of
fte other is repeated every

f- year.

r

f

I

ild not be prevented and no
oae is responsible

A

BPULOSIS CAN BE PRE--

AND WE AREf ALL
RESPONSIBLE

i Public Health Association
iToor Moral and Financial

Support
CWkteaas Seals and Help

OUT TUBERCULOSIS
ULLIAN FRANCES GARY

Chairman, Christmas
Seal Campaign

FarmersDemand Repeal
'f Caamias-Esc-k Law

ent ownershipof .railroads
of the Cummins-Esc-h law
tted in, resolutions adopt--

Mrt of the legislative nro.
H e National Farmers'Edu--

ld Cooperative Union in
Invention at Omaha last
"degates were presentfrom

representingmore than a
'Wfcsntzed farmers.

Uon of excessprofits tax,
f higher surtax on in--

M enactmentof a graduated
?jj and gift tax law that

all of an estate in exceBs
' niton dollars are demanded
wraers.

n in frefcht ami ia
1 f Issuing legal tendernotes

"fsrehouse recelWandnthnr
HWr showing ownership of

f.!m Commodities XVfiV an.
resolutions-- adopted.

' Fwt CaseWill Open
Wf Texas, Dec, 1 The case

M. Boyntt chairman of
Tted Shop Crafts on the

Pacific Railwav. hfn on,?
strike la.f ,',- -- j- .-- jlk um

of till. !f ill t. il. , .. v.i.jr, nruj ue can--
""I at Carthage, Panola

0t Mondav. Rnvatt a
witl, violating the ppen port
"Win egro employe of

aere HA'n n.- - tit. , i
"" Sanders and twenty.
rw.irom Marshall will be
W Monday.Dallas News.

.AateOwaer.
kf, Irk plHga, globes

Cyw.'ceniwit and patches

Jto,Wowwt boata and
T 7"i always reaay

wl GARAGE ea
Street,

Jjkyour raoe.
"rug Co,

iCata'kM:tt.Hp..,.,
niaai
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TIRES JF DIARY

Man ConfessesHe Has the Usual
Sliding Scale.

Start Out Wall, but Somehow
teres la Lost at the Days

Slowly Pass.

In--

"This Is a time of the year," re-
marked Inlgo Wlmplo to his scatmato
on the 5:11, "when I Indulge one of
say small, vices. I ought to be ashamed
of ItI suppose, but I'm not. In fact,
I thoroughly enjoy It And here," ho
continued, tugging at his pocket, "Is
the 1023 Installment" He exhibited
a moderately largo diary, remarks a
New York Sun writer.

"A page for every day, you see,"
explained Inlgo. "I start off on the
first day of January with plenty of
use for a full puge. I record the tem-
perature, the direction of the wind and
divers and sundry miscellaneous ob-

servations on the weather. I give as
detailed an accountof what I have for
breakfast as If I were a literary critic.
I Indulge my flair for philosophy and
lntrospectl)'" When the page for the
day la ilnln. il it not only is a circum-
stantial account of my day's doings,
but It Is also a spiritual resume of
the day.

"That real lasts until about the
middle of January, as a rule. Then
I begin to relax. I don't need a whole
page. Half a page la plenty. The
weather doesn't seem so Important; I
dont find the time to watch It closely.
I stick to facts. Like 'Got up, bathed,
shaved,caught the 8:18, worked, had
lunch with Harry, etc'

"This period Is shorter than the
first By the end of January I am
ready for a line a day vest pocket
diary. The most that I can manage
to write Is 'Got up late, worked as
usual?""brNothlng unusual happened
today.'

"About the first of February I begin
to skip and that's a sure sign of the
end. The diary Is at an end by the
middle of February or the first of
March at the latest.

"But I can't resist the temptation
when the old year ends; the fever to
buy a diary keepsmounting. It would
take too exhaustinga moral struggle
to resist It

"But what puzzlesme Is why manu-
facturers of diaries haven't come to
the rescueof peoplelike myself. You
caa get diaries of every shape and
also and binding, ranging from those
aa large as ledgers and day books
dowa to-- the slender things you can
slip la next to your fountain pen. But
they're all standardized. They are all
pat-- togetner-wUhout-a-ay understand-
ing of ,BumRB nature. They take It
for granted that all people flnsta what
they start, In exactly the manner In
which they started the particular
enterprise.

"Nothing is farther from truth.
For nine out of ten people who start
a diary allot constantly diminishing
space to the days. In January a page
to a day, In July a page to a week.
In December a page to a month. Am

t right? Or am I wrongr
"GeniusI" remarked the voluble

Inlgo's seatmate. "Nothing but."

Rsstlna Weather
Stormsare more often In our minds

than In the air. This winter season
Is rather nature's quiet holiday, a
vacation that will bear Its fruit in
more active seasonsto come. Frost
to tear at the rocks. Ice to rub gravel
down, malting snow and flooding rain
to spread the loam
over and through the earth's clay--any

student can tell of these. The
Immortal life of our world pursues
Its way In the calm of winter, though
more withdrawn from sight Just as
In the leaping Joy of spring.

And, as always, beautiful beyond
knowledge or deserving. It is our
eyes that are dull in winter, not the
sky or land. Lavender of snow
shadows, purple of maple buds, laced
designs of tree tops living gray
against the clouds, oak trunks coal
black above melting Ice, pointed firs
like Jade cnrvIngB over sunlit snow,
the holy pearl and silver of late
misted sunriseand .the flaring red of
sunsetswlnd-blow-h along tho western
hills, the winter days move over our
world In beauty as the stars across
the sky. Collier's Weekly.

Dental Care of Teeth
The total number of teotb In the

United States needing dental enre is
more than 400,000,000 almost four tp
every man, woman ad child In the'
country, according to an estimatepub-

lished by the Columbia University
School of Dentistry,

This school, through Its Department
of Oral Hygiene, Is doing preventive
work among 'children In New York
city public schools. Fifteen thousand
children will be treatedby Columbia's
women studentsthis year.

Pr. Anna Hughes, director of the
0ml Hygiene department, said the

, value of oral hygiene work Is shown
by figures from a city where a five-ye- ar

program of oral prophylaxis has
liven In force. ' The reduction of
dentnl defects In that city has been
t7,ri per vnt, she Btnted, and retarda-
tion In the sumo school has dropped
0(1 per lyut. New Tork World,

WHat pid Mother Dot
Mtirjorlp Ami Ifves In the 200 block

III NorUi (I my street. She is past two
nwl tnl" a keen IntercU In many
things, Hhe was disturbedby the wind
rattling a window a few nights ago,
and called to her mother: "Oh, moth-
er, put a nightgown on the wind so 11

will be still aad go to sleep." Indian- -

if VA i -
BEASTS HAVE FEAR OF MAN

Canadian TrappeV Tells of His Ex.
perlences With Wolves as Proof

of His Asicrtlon

Tom Savltle, one of Hie best-know- n

trappers In the Hudson Bay region,
Buys that all the wild benstshe knows
are scaredat the sight of man. He
tells this Interesting story:

"I met a pack of wolves In a blind-
ing snowstorm. The leader looked me
over from n distance of 20 feet. The
rest of the pack ranged alongsidehim
and stiffened with fear.

"Then they broke. They Just flat-ton- ed

out on the Ice and flew."
Tom's theory about the cowardice

of wolves has caused adenl of dis-
cussionover jnjCanoda. And the talk
is conurmotory of the veteran trap-
per's opinion. Toronto papers are
being deluged with letters from men
experienced In hunting and trapping.
They corroborate Saving's awertion
that wolves are afraid of men Instead
of being disposed to attack

It Is Impossible to disregard tills
moss of evidence. Yet mithlng ap-
pears to be better established than
that packs of wolves have been known
to pursue, overtake, kill and ent
human beings. If there Is anything In
age-ol-d tradition, that Is a fact.

The familiar picture, once much In
vogue, of a slelghload of travelers
chaBed by wolves and of a man tiring
Into the pack from the back of the
sleigh, Is Illustrative of the popular
Idea on the topic.

Perhaps,after all, animals nre not
so different from men In the opposite
manifestations of fear aftd courage.
Men, Individually brave, collectively
hnve been stnrtled Into panic. A man
who does not believe hlmxelf coura-
geous Is sometimes surprised at his
own hardihood. It Is possible that the
moods, conditions and circumstances
which cause alternations of daring
and fright In the same man, have
more or less reflection In the psychol-
ogy and environment of animal. If
that be true It goes far to reconcile
the contlictltiK opinions about fear-
lessnessor eowardlce of wild beasts.

Wanted to Clear Family of Debts.
Mrs. W. and Mrs. S. are sisters and

each has three grown daughters. The
W. family Uvea In Indianapolis and
the S. family In Ft. Wayne.

Now, all three of the S. girls have
been married since fall and Mrs. 8.
has written her sister ion it letters.
describing the weddings and new
homesof her daughters. The laM let-
ter about the youngest daughter's
wedding came to the W. home the
other evening and Mrs. W. read It
aloud to her three single daughters,
her younger son and his father.

"Now that Gladys Is married, I sup-
pose we'll get a long rest from Aunt
S.'s letters," said one of the girls,
rather sarcastically.

"Yes. I suppose so," agreed the
youngerbrother, "and while Aunt S. Is
resting," he looked meaningly at the
three girls, "I Imagine mother would
like to write her some long letters of
the same kind herself." Indianapolis
News.

Qolaen Touch of Baron Rothschild.
The Austrian branch of the Roth-

schild family, which Is said to havebe-
come nationalized In Chechoslovakia,
was founded toward the end of the
Eighteenthcenturyby Solomon, second
son of the patriarchal Meier Amschel.
Solomon, who was made a baron soon
after his settlement In Vienna, was re-

puted to enjoy nn exceptional share
of the Rothschild-luck- , for he never
made an unsuccessfulspeculation,and
superstition averred that he had "the
golden touch." (

Among the Jewesses
of Vienna it was firmly believed that
everything he touclted with his hand
became lucky, and on one occasion a

widow brought to him three lottery
bonds In which she had Invested her
daughter's dowry, with the request
that he should touch them and so
ensure that they would win a prize.
The baron touched the bonds, and,
sure enough, they secured prizes.

Will Protect Sacred Features.
The British policy In Palestine Is to

keep Jerusalema holy city and to pro-

tect the acred features of theHoly
land. Gen. Ronald Storrs, civil gov-

ernor of Jerusalem,has stated: "We
want no electric street railway up the
Mount of Olives or out to Bethlehem;
we will not have wnlls built of stone
from Solomon's quarries, repairedwith
corrugatfd Iron; we will not hnve fac-

tory chimneys built within fifty yards
of the sepulchreof Christ." General
Storrs was a brigadier general In the
British army during tho World war.
oriental socretary to Lord Kitchener
and has been active In oriental affairs
for two decades."Both Christians and
Jews ure Included In the m

society," he said. "They sit with Mos-

lems In complete equality in council."

His Threat
Augustus Thomaswas talking about

Buskin, the great comedlun of a for-

mer day.
"Buskin," said Mr. Thomas, "was

always gottlng married and divorced
nnd married again, At the supper
celebratinghis marriage to Mrs, Seek
n tragedian drank too much cham-
pagne and Indulged In profane lan-

guage. Buskin, of course, was very
angry, He hunted up tho tragedian
nnd said, 'See here, If you can't keep
a decent tongue In your head, f shan't
Invite you to, any more f my wed
dings.'"FrOm the Argonuut.

Concerning the Aerial.
One pound of No. 1 copper wire

generally provides (he correct span
of the receiving antetina which picks
up the broadcastingstations operating
pa a Jew aad4uv atarwave leagta.

i

Before spending your good money for some costly
trifle that will be castasidea few days after Christ-
maswe suggestthat you visit our store and selecta
saneand sensiblegift -- somethingthat can be of real
useand one that will be appreciatedfor a long time.

Hundredsof Practical
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
are to be found throughout our store the kind of
things they would buy themselves. Come and see.

Gifts for Him:
A NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT

HAT, SHOES, SHIRTS

BATH ROBES, PAJAMAS, SOCKS

NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS

MUFFLERS

CLOVES

BELTS

REMEMBER THE EARLY SHOP-

PER GETS THE PICK

K

v

Gifts for Her:
A NEW CLOAK OR COAT SUIT

A BEAUTIFUL DRESS PATTERN

SWEATER, HOSE,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES

SHOES, SLIPPERS

TABLECLOTH

NAPKINS, TOWELS,

REMEMBER THE EARLY SHOP-

PER GETS THE PICK

LadiesYou
Can'tGo Wrong

If You Wear
This Shoe

Theseare but a few of the many articlesthat will be
suitablefor ChristmasGifts. Many other articles to

pleaseevery member of the family and at prices
within the limits of a Christmas-shopping-stretche-d

purse. . .. .

Don't PayHigh Prices for Tinsel and Show

when you can get somethingthat will insure serv-

ice as well as pleasure.We want to help you make
your dollarsstretchto cover many needs. Remem-

ber we can sell for less becausewe sell for cash.

Do Your Shopping Now !

Don't wait until the lastfew days

before Christmas

The Grand Leader
Victor Mellinger, Prop. . Big Spring, Texas
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Exasperating
COUGH-S-

NOT only you but all tliote
you are annoyedby

tbe constant hackingof a ptriut--
ent couch. Dr. King's NVw Dis-
covcry breaks cough quickly by
stimulatingIbemucous membranes
to throw off the clogging ecre
lions. lias a pleasanttaste. At all
druggists.

Dr. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

lafeJSreek

PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
METHODISTS ARE SHOCKED.
DOC COOK AGAIN.
MEN ARE DULI VERY.

The business man's "bad Presl
dental year" will not be a bad year,
unlessmerchantsand peoplecombine
to make it so.

A good year dependson good buy
ing. Nothing in the election of a
President prevents people buying the
usual supplies, from ice cream sodas
to fur coats, from factory sites to
bungalows.

This Presidential year ought to be
our most prosperousyear. The elec-
tion reminds the people that this
country is managed by its inhabi-
tants, for the benefit of the inhabi-
tants, when they take the trouble to
vote thoughtfully.

Europe is worried, harrassed, na
tions mistrusting each other, taxing
each other'sproducts. Here we have
one hundred and ten millions of peo
ple living at peacein forty-eig- ht dif
ferent States, all trading freely,
baekand forth, from ocean to ocean.

While other nations lackfood and
raw materials, our problem is to get
rid of our surplus on a profitable
basis.

We haven't even begun to scratch
the wealth of this country. Wages
are higher than they ever were;
prosperity is grenter than it ever
was; and there is more money to be
spent than there ever was.

and
we
got
to

Nineteen hundredand twenty-fou- r,

the Presidential year, ought to be
the maximum year of American
prosperity for all time.

It will be if the pessimists will
allow it.

The King of Denmark, who was
told a while ago that Dr. Cook had
discovered the North Pole, had now
beentold that Dr. Cook is sentenced
to fourteenyears in jail for swindles
in connection with oil wells.

Psychologists, if they examined
Dr. Cook, would probably find that
he has the brain and the imagination
of a young school boy.

Years ago he exhibited himself in
a dime museum in New York, with
Esquimaudogs, sledsand heavy furs,
and gradually imagined himself a
real explorer. Finally, he imagined
that he had discovered the North
Pole perhaps he almost believed it.
There is no penalty for imagining
that

But when Tie imagined that he "had
discoveredvaluable oil wells and sold
stock that was a different offence.

The Methodist Episcopal Board of
Public Morals hasthings to say about
the stage in New York. Young
ladies, it seems, many at a time,
"troop down to the footlights naked
from the waist up, and practically
nnked from the waist down don't
call it nude, just plain naked," so say
the board.

Much seems to depend on what
people are doing, and why, and
where. In' ancient Greece young
girls ran in the races entirely naked
without hurting, anybody's morals.
Their intentions were good. That
makes all the difference.

Many things onlhe stage are both"
immoral and stupid, intentionally im-

moral, unintentionally stupid, but
never the less very stupid. Women,
as now presentedto the public, are
about as interesting as so many
"sides" of dressedbeef hung up in a
butcher shop. Managers ought to
know that.

A few yearsago, even Henry Ford
wouldn't have thought this possible.
He will talk, through the air, from
his WWI station at Dearborn, using
his 360 metre wave, across a thous-
and miles of this continent, three
thousandmiles of thc Atlantic Ocean
to men and women "listening in" in
England.

That miracle would have astound-
ed those living when the Old Testa-
ment was written.

Let's hope that in a few thousand
years, with every human being able
to talk at will with any other on
earth, men will decide to stop mur-
dering ench other, and follow Joseph
Pulitzer's advice, "Don't fight;

Young ladies of Chicago's "Co-ed-"
University decide that "all men are
talkers" and are all dull. Some", with Big

Ted Witherbee
Dropped in the

Other Day

talking

Ted didn't have anything in particular on his mind,
few minutes; so came in for a friendly little chat.

dullness,combine seriousness,others
froth, ethers triviality, but alt ar
dull.

Nothing new in that truthful state-men- t.

The miracle is that women
have endured men's dullness, pre-
tending to be interestedin their con-

versation, for so many centuries,
from dull modernmanback to Adam.
He must have had nothing at all to
say, being so freshly aiade and hav-
ing no gossip to bring' home to his
wife. Yob do nol wonder that, in
the despair of boredom, she talked
to the snake. '

W Take Sabscriptleas
The Herald Is authorisedto ac

eept subscriptions to the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m, Fort Worth Record,
Abilene Reporter and Dallas News.
Next year is election year and ev-

eryone will want a daily paper to
keep up with the times.

Now is the time to subscribe. See
as.

Best In The Nation
Did you know that the highway

through Martin County was the best
in the United States? Read the fol-

lowing from Fori Worth Record of
Saturday, and let's get busy and land
a tourist park J

"Judge J. il. DeArmond, newly
elected state director of the Bank- -

head National Highway association,
has returned home after a two
weeks' inspection trip over the Bank--
headHighway from Midland to Tex-arkan- a,

in companywith J. A. Roun-tre- e

of Birmingham, Ala., director
general of the Bankhcad National
Highway association.

"Mr. Rountree, founderanddirect-
ing head of the association, was
gratified with the progressthat has
beenmade in Texas in the construct-
ion of the highway and more espec-
ially of the high type of road being
built.

"He was pleasedwith the 100-mil- e

stretch which has just been complet-
ed thru the countiesof Howard, Mar-

tin, and Ector and stated that it
was one of the bestgravel roadsthat
he had seen in the United States."

Stanton Reporter.

Do You Want a Farm ?

1280 acres of fine agricultural
land, unimproved plenty of water,
plenty of mesquite timber for fence
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-
chaser. Price $15 to 530 per .acre.

If you want real farming land in-
vestigate this at onpe. See or ad-
dress D. W. CHRISTIAN, Gail
Route, Big Spring, Texas. 7-t- f-

Until such time as a meansof com-
batting the boll weevil is found West
Texas is going to be the best cotton
section of the United States. Watch
West Texas step forward during the
next few years.

Barbed wire a carload jus.
See us before you buy.

Hardware Company.

He was on hia way to the depot;had

Incidently,.heremarked on hia business passing to us first-han-d informationnot necessarily valuable, but aboveall, accurate and true. - "

That was only one incident,of tbe day one of the many contactsa banker enjoys allof which him to renderhis customersan unusualservice.
We like to talk with out customersand get their practical--viewpoints.

We can offer sound financial advice and quite often are able to be of considerablehelp '

We are affiliated all over the United States. Comein and availVounelf of reoh lnformatioaas is valuable to you.

THE PIMOH WHO MBALLY WAKTI TO OJET
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TexasWeekly Industrial Review.

Houston To date for 1923 'sea-

son 2,005,967 bales of cotton have
been received in this city, as compar-

ed with 1,175,126 bales for corres-
ponding period last year.

Dallas Local order of Elks to
build 60,000 club house.

Temple. Sfx counties located on
lines of M. K. & T. Railroad produced
500,000 bales of cotton up to October
18, valued at $850,000,000.

Fort Worth Transcontinental
Oil Company adding two plants to
refinery at cost.of '$1,500,000.

Eastland -- - Ten miles of road to
be constructed fromRising Star to
Callahan County line.

Powell New oil well completions
add 33,000barrelsdaily to local field

Dallas John E. Morris Company
erecting $40,000 automobile building

Laredo Magnolia Petroleum
Company brings in 45 gravity well.

San Antonio Masonic order
erecting $43,000 building.

Austin Southern Pacific Com-

pany to build now passenger depot.
Tyler Citizens National Bank

to erect six-sto- ry bank and office
building, costing $400,000.

Angleton $350,000 road bond
issued approved by county voters.

Houston Cornerstone laid for
$1,000,000 Hermann Park hospital.

Austin $100,000 church to be
built for Presbyterian students near
state university.

Dallas International Bricklay-
ers' Union considering local site for
$1,000,000brick plant.

Corsicana Eight additional big
wells brought in at Corsicana field
during past week.

Bartlett Miller Motor Company
lets contract for $20,000 building.

Franklin High power electric
line being installed to Calvertfor es
tnblishment of 24-ho- ur service.

Wichita Falls" Texhoma OH &
Refining Co. ships out first carload
of petroleum coke manufactured in
state.

Shamrock $60,000 bond issue
carries for erection of new high
school building.

Memphis Three carloadsof ma-
terial received to be iised in exten-
sion of Ox Bow bridge.

Amarillo Proposedconstruction
of three pipe lines to local oil field
reported.
. El Paso 8886 bales of cotton
ginned in county beforeNov 3, i- -an

increase of 5784 bales over, same
period in 1922. -

.

Port .Neches Eastern' Texas
Electric Company establishes auto
bus service to Nederland.

Dalhart Dalhart Cotton Com-
pany erecting four-stan- d gin.

Dallas 12-mi- le unit of Richard-
son road to be constructed at cost
of $600,000.

Laredo $83,040 contract award-
ed for extensions of storjn sewers.

Houston Standard Sanitary
Manufacturing Co. to erect $172,500

concrete warehouse.
Generalemploymentsituattonihru-ou- t

Texas satisfactory with unusually
promising outlook.

Wichita Falls Municipal "Gas
Company spending $30,000, ex-

tending local mains.
Anderson New chamber of

'commercestartscampaign;for- - num-
erous improvements.

Hemstead New power unit In-

stalled in local electrical plant
Big Spring Cattle feeding ex-

periment beings carried on at'U. S.
--Experiment Farnu-- . .. - i. ,V- -

Rio Grandevalley bananacropinow
on market.

Austin Three wells to be drilled
for gas and pipe line will be run to
city. '

,

Brazoria County votes $350,000
road bond Ibsuc

Rockdale Refining, company re-
ports 18,861 barrels oil ran to refin-
ery, 1031 to storage.

Rio Grande valley to produce 300
carscitrus fruit this year,

Wharton Work of surveying
Colorado river commenced.'

Wills Point Farmersget $40,-W-0
to $50,600 for oil teasesIn three

weeks.
Twerity-elght-rni- le stretch of high-

way In Liberty County to be paved
at cost of $40,000per mile, - ,

Austin New water parlflcatlon
plant costing,,$400,000 completed.

Well and Ctttcrm DlggUg'
I am preparedto dig wells and

cisterns, and do concrete workC
Blasting and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If' van bianything in these lines, see me, er
addressG, W. MOODY, General De-
livery, Big Spring, Tew. Tele-
phone 542. ,g.tf.

- U Talk Ihwhm
We are prepared U wljie--Ffc- ev

JIG FOUR IN8URAHC1 COMPAHyI
Upstairs, West Texas Katteael lis

aiming, ft 4'

i 8. PATTERSON
J, B. snOCKLBY.

HU, Saylors and Mary tfarde,,
CboeolaUsmake you Musi., ,.1
!?"J,.i.S'0,wy Cw,--
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Tiie pungent, spicy aroma tW

a of
;: . 1 "f2 yu at once &

mat an tne original strength and
flavor hasbeenretained. This fresh-nes- s

and is the secret of
its taste.

Ask for White Swan at your
grocers one threepoundaff
wtight cane wbole or ground.

i
t

GROCER CO.
TEXAS
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WAPiiS-PLATTE- R

Just because the New Home
supremacy;has" been"'built up direct-
ly on the needsand preferencesof
American , housewives, tne purchase
of a New Home Sewlng!'Machinehas
in it no elementof chanceor exper-
iment.

Finding the name"New Home1' on
asewing machine islike, finding the
name"Sterl5ng"on silver. It instant-
ly identifies. It instantly spells
quality. , . ,

Ask your own mother-- or your
giandmother. She'knows.

What' she niay hot knowj and what
will be "an equally pleasantsurprise
to you ,3rourse)f, ti the variety of
8tylesjandr the, dffferent-'Woo'd- s and
handsomefinlshes In :wnfch you can
buy the New Home, today. . All of
them are reasonably," consistently
priced i full value in , every New
Home model, t

iNew Home owners,all praise this
remarkable sewing machine. --

"

' "BecausetheNew. Home Is so
' light runnine."

T :"Because-it's.s- o easy to oper
ate"

"Because it's aiechanlcally
' " feet"

"BecauseUJtalways makes a
perfect $tch."

"Because it serves smoothly
and faithfully, year in
and year eat':'

"Becaeae it is guaranteedfor
life"
lor sale, by

W. R. PURSER eV SONS
Big Sprliif Txas

Th BimImm BalMer
Aunt: "lebby Bobby, remem-

ber, I gave yeua penny' to be still
yesterday," ,

Bobby? Y, aentie, bat this fe
today, and I am jest s&ewlitg you

t yeagetyeir mesey'aworth ye-
sterday'

100 rede ef I44iwJi bee wfre to
H at a jresisaabis,piee. See er

address A. C. SULLirAN. Cea--

.Tera. 10-St-- p

N.4 . iVMve m
HmUi: "Was her eaewerte year

prpol poiUvet-Jeebe-e:

"Ye.
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too late for

issue Editor.)
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distinctive
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Health of the commniiih;j

as far as the writer knows.

Bro. Green preached

night. A good crowd km
hear him.

Miss Jewell Rogersleft I

Clovis, N. M., to visit relsttti

expectsto be gonea weekert

Had a good crowd, til
school. Would be glad to 1

come out to kImI I

Sunday school needs tod i

need the Sunday school.

Had singing Sunday

Had some good singing.

quite a few visiting sinfl

from Coahoma, Midway

Spring. Come again.
Group No. three renders

program at B. Y. P, U. Sun

There was a large crowd Off

W. Robinson ha faatJ

radio and is now prepared t

.home and still hear fine

from most anywherehe 1

in on. Fine to passawij.

these long winter nights. A
Henn' Thomas and In

B. F, Miller and family Sui

D. W. Anderson and tt
Dearing and family visitedC.J

Sundav.
Elmer Hun and fanuiyl

Hollis Sunday. . ;

S. L. Hull and family

Hull Sunday.
Miss Zelma Anderson

...:i, ui... Aldi( andOl"

The young folks enjffjl

at Morgan CoatesFriW

W. F. Coates and " '

day with Morgan Coaft

W. N. Coates rosae

to Stanton Saturday.

Earl Hull and family

rAii!n. nt Hoahoraa a
... i....u nnife a
ve are utwoather. lUinn,

mm sttnnrlncr.

ft w Pnhinson n '

Sunday night with Wi 'fl
Robinson. '

Rill Snearsandf.It. "Robinson Sunday. jll- r?,.ll Knele naJ.!
w..t,.o Trtntes visited B--

SUnton Sunday.
" n.L.a will be p

fllflm Friday night, N.
the benefit of the ;
Buckner's OrpM"s ""

Schoil f8
n .1 ..JnM VOS?

leU, Ink, typewriur fjj
fnr the rush. mJJI

disply li--
1.r nil

JOSEPHHAVDEN.
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ANTEE
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H1NCHAM
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gayer' decisionSentenciiirCraig to Jail
rnntemDt AbridgesConstitutionGuar--

ateeof FreeSpeechand Free Press
fy - T. J Come! Look!CONGRESS IN 1831 ABOLISHING POWER OF FEDERAL Buy! .

- n PUNISH CONSTRUCTIVE CONTEMPT IS ir.Nnrn
!y REACTIONARY JUDGES. TR.AL, OF ACCUSED

OFTEN A TRAVESTY ON JUSTICE

Jain H. Frry U of the (orkmott authorities la America on
mm. A memberof the bar of the SupremeCourt of the U. S.
v, directed a fllht againstJudge Cornelius H. HanforiL oF th
Crl t Seattle, which resulted in the appointment of a Congress.
Crating Committee which found Judge Haaford guilty on man

as resigned. Editor.

Written Specially for The Herald
BY JOHH tt PESBY

it American PressAssociation, John H. Perry Publications and
Autocastec Sorvice

f.yOBK The decision of Judge Mayer in sentencing Comptroller
(toen-- .. -- - .w v- -.. ..... luiianutiin comempi
. imnnrtant than raerelv the fact that Mr flrnlrr in thia rnfin..i

l trill have to sleep in a Jerseyprison for sixty days unless Presi-..iM- m

ees fit to erant a oardon.
,ore important becauseof the fact that such a condition exists in
--wnment that permits or toleratesone of the branches,namely, the
By, to usurp a power inai was naviiK INTENDED to be granted to
urt, BY THE PEOPLE themselves. A power that abridges our
Utions.1 guarantee 01 a iree press ana tree speech.
tjn louu una xoox, r' univcu states courts attempted to inflict
ant In the form of fines and imprisonment against citizens publish-.lirwhic- h

the courts held should not have been nnhliatinH onA a.,--
l AvtnH ravrti verv irnnortant r.nnfpmnf naawata UniA ur il.
jjective Judgeswho had been the subject of CRITICISM, and, of

- t- - InatnnrA Min rntirf nnrtnrr oa PvnannufA. T.. J t
aer, iuuuu utc awwuacu Kuuiy ana unea ana imprisoned the

pgflve- -

bMsnlted in such a storm of disapproval on the part of the people
. iBSl JamesBuchanan afterwardsProniilnnf !r.f,-,l.,.-i : r
I w which was aimed at the abolishment of the POWER of the
am 1 lATTD'l' C3 Ink Ia 1 aa & .. a. ! T 1 .

gAU uuuo mi vu.uau xur vjuuairucuve contempt that is, Con
ieeamitted out of the PRESENCE of the court.
tact of March 2nd, 1831, which limited or was supposedto limit the
(Federal Courts, provided as follows:
t the power ot the several courts of the United States to issue at--

ana lmucx summary rjunisnment for enntemnt of nu.--f chaii
CONSTRUED TO EXTEND TO ALL CASES except the mis- -

--anypcrsonorpersons in the fKESENCE of-sa- ld courts, or so
ite as to obstructthe administration f ItuHr--n "

Kreme Court of the U. S. sustained the CONSTITUTIONALITY
tin Ex Jfarte Koblnson 19th Wall. 505, in the following language:

in terms, applies to all courts; whether it can be held to limit
nr. uuuni, wnicn derives its existence and powers from the
HON, may perhaps be a matter of douht. Rut thnt it r,r,i;- -
Circuit and District Courts, there can ha no nunatinn ti,,,

ire CREATED by ACT OP CONGRESS. Their powers and
tend upon the act calling them into existence or aiihaonnont

: or Uniting their jurisdiction. The act of laai u thpafnra t
lit law specifying the casesin which summary punishment for con- -

oe imiictea As thus seen, the power of these Courts
ipwiUhmtnt of contempts can only be exercised to insure order and

am weir ractsctCHJCt, .
i the act of Comrresswas nagged, it- ro naioi--t omtA .

(ftat never in the future history of America would any FederalJudge
aturp any sucn power as that ol summarily punishing for a con--

i cuniempt,
.since 1831. no Federal Conrt has"avrir attmnt A t ni. onnu

til the year 1914, when a Federal Judge in Ohio did assumesuch
ntr in the caseaeainstNecrlev Cochran. nHltnr nt fVir. Tnin xr,.

d, despite the very plain terms and intent of the act of March 2nd,
k ucviBiun was upneia Dy tne united states supremeCourt by a

upimon.
w, our Federal Courts have taken the very act of Congress,which
teflded to forever prohibit Federal Jud&rea from mmUhino-- for nnn.

pre Contempts, and have,either disregarded th eAct entirely or con- -
w mean mac me delegation ol a power which the Act itself in- -

w ueairgyzorever.
WCH DECISIONS BROUGHT JUDICIARY INTO niSRFSPFrT

et shamefulchapters in American Court decisionsare those
Judges in casesof Constructive Contpmnt. Thn 1.Ia;nn. l.nrole to brin the Judlciary-int-o disrespectan4 contempt than all the

uj. m we soap-po-x orators ana Bolshevtc writings since the
1 Conititutlon l nns
reetalle of a Judge claiming he has such power by INHERENT

"ifeen the Bill of Rights oLsnr Federal and StateConstitution onh
wphatically Btate SqB3$-- political power is INHERENT in the
t -- wtviHuicuva uenvD Liicir iu3L ouwera irom tnp i.i iri?si-.rM- i

iwerned."

llT466 ' Jude ving such power to inflict summary punish--
r" Construetlva rnntooor.f a MVfPCCADV fn H.! ... .!-- .

P Supreme Court of the United Stateshas been bitterly criticised
ol aec,8la,notably, the Income Taxcases,the Insular cases,
Scott, and numerous other decisions and for more than a cen--

t court sat silently in the face of those attacksand criticisms and
'Seen fit t0.inV0lrA.tha an-at1- nniltni. nf minjcklnn - - "

' vlOntemnt Of th mnrf tllll. nntrl fkof tka iak.1I.J -" "","' " 6 """ v"s D",,cu icuou" uishy i no "; :r:,7- vwn a ail.JriOPLE AI.OHP J .l 1l lJU l 1 nttinr.n.m. . ...Ljj ."'in mi tcuuiii uu puiiuuHi Juwcr is UNncjKCjiN I nave
rJWted .any,more right to the JUDICIARY to punish for a Con--

-- ..kCUipj, man, incy yg delegateii 8UCix right to the EXECU-?fEGISLATIV- E

t-
-

branches of our Government.
---. reocuonary Judgeshave insolently usurped such kingly pre--

trageous usurpation as evinced by Judge Mayer's decision in
v.U(litQncrraig, will undoubtedly hasten theend of this in- -

flpotism,whlch is,so.repugnantto the spirit of American institu- -

NOT Pfckllwp es r .nit. on--.u, ninn i run mn, unniu, oj i
! With ftn f iln..tL ) .. .. ...

UMUUfc "oi a pleasantpasttme lor wr. uratg to spend sixtytii. it would doubtless arouse the people of America to the
,,ua,'?la usurpation, and they will either make an end toI la ACT OF CONGRESSor resort to a more revolutionary method

WIHEKENT RIGHT to elect their Federal Judgesandi'M
s

to a popular recall whenever they deem these Judges have
rpers.

JrBl yteni of Judge summarily punishing for Constructive
4-

- "wC?eootemBt cam, the accusedis hailed into cburt without an in- -

kaji "TrJr feguard that is thrown around ey" B t dan--

k h!d ltl1 hT hlai ptlt Jury.
t . r""iiwi IH&W0K0 H.fc uw7 HiiHrHnt i

!H aav e.u .

'Uew--J .L. ,- -t --
..., t- -t .!

: the rlgkt a trtal before a DISINTERESTED Judge.
I tika vtaL iJ:! .1 tbiitu -- t k .tt.t.

H- -t to GOOD MOTIVES er JUSTIFIABLE ENDS
f fcU. tU.'--' " 1 s

I Hw4 to BW-Vait- U.. that Is tlMsIav t. th. ar ef the

ftSf .A-- .
nMffijjrags claSStt ttt .i& AjUlfclfc.HJ&iatk'.t, jlLtAatg

Laiggawigi

For
Smartness
Comfort
andLong Wear

WE CONFIDENTLY PLACE NETTLETON
SHOES OF WORTH IN COMPARISON
WITH ANY OTHER MAKE OF MEN'S
FINE SHOES.

GIVE THEM, ON YOUR FEET, THE
HARDEST USE YOU LIKE AND CON-
TRAST THEM WITH OTHER SHOES.

Your InspectionInvited

Prices Be Attractive to
Merchandise areOffering!

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Big Spring, Texas Shoesand Mens Furnishings

He does not have to be proven guilty "beyond every reasonabledoubt"
nor by "a preponderanceof the evidence" nor at all. The Judge who is
making a shampretenseof trying him hasalready pre-judg- him already
found him guilty in advance,or else he would not cite him to appear.

He hasn'ta fair trial, or, as a matter of fact, a trial at all as a trial is

known to the spirit of American institutions.
These courts complacently contend that they must punish for Construc-

tive Contempt becausesuch CRITICISM "obstruct, or tend to obstruct, the
the due administration of justice."

HQW ABOUT FLATTERY AND FALSE PRAISE
FLATTERY and FALSE PRAISE of the Judge is just as liable to effect

or tend to effect his decisionsand therefore "obstruct or tend to obstruct
the administration of justice," just as much as a CRITICISM of the Judge.

Yet there is no caseon record where ANY JUDGE ever cited for Con-

structive Contempt anyone for publishing a FLATTERING or FALSELY
PRAISEFUL comment about the Judge, no matterwhat effect it had upon
the Judge.

Isn't it passingstrange that if theseJudges are DISINTERESTED that
every decisionhandeddown from an American Bench on Constructive Con-

tempt hashad its basisin a Criticism of the Judge, and not one article that
FLATTERED or PRAISED the Judge ever brought forth citation.

Let the publication be CRITICAL, howeverTRUTHFUL, however GOOD
IN ITS MOTIVES, however JUSTIFIABLE ITS AIM, and the writer or
speaker it denied every right of a fair trial, and theJudge who feels him-

self hurt or criticized at once acts as Prosecutor, Judge, Jury and Execu-

tioner.
No King. Prince or Potentateever had greaterpower not even in time

of war

Lucile Hart, aged six years and
nine months, is entitled to the cham-

pionship of our county as the cham-

pion baby cotton picker. She has
picked three bales of cotton this fall

a record indeed for one so young.
The most picked any one day was
one hundred and forty-fiv- e pounds.
She took a delight in picking cotton
and was never sent into the field.
Lucile is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs P. P. Hart of the Knott com-

munity and is an especially bright
and talented child. She plays the
guitar and sings In a most pleasing
manner. Mr. Hart and family came
to Howard County from the state of
Colorado some three years ago and
they are more than pleasedwith our
county.

Mr. Weldon Smith of Big Spring
was married last Sunday to Miss
Clara Lee Smith at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Smith, Rev. M. Black officiating. The
couple loft for Big
Spring where they will reside the
future. SterlIng-Cit- y News-Recor-d.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

dement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc, I refer
you to any work I have done In this
Mtv aa rpfrnefl A. H.

Mfeat W kmha guilty when he ft Jwoaghtlato Coart. WINSLOW. 7-t- f-

jirJifcV
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Cooperation
Farmer Boy (alighting from old

gray mare) : "One of them city
boarders hasjust hung himself down
there in the woods."

Father:"He has? Did you cut him
down?"

Farmer Bqy: "I guess not He
wasn't dead yet."

Herattitching 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 2 conts per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactoryin every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

opeD from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

The Parrot Brand
Salesman: "Yes, siree, our line

speaksfor Itself."
Bored Customer: "All right. Sup-

pose that you keep still for a few
minutes and give it a chance."

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Ear Ache, Tooth Ache, and an-

other little ache that is often talked
about,are things that tho baby will
have. We are prepared to suggest
a remedy.,..Cunningham & Philips.

Men and Boys Clothing, separata trousers and niokors
Men's Furnishings Shoes and Hosiery for the whole family.
One lot consisting of about 250 pairs women's finest strap
pumps with few oxfords in French, modified French and
Spanish heels. Some in patent kidi most of tho lot aro of
finest kid leatherput into shoes. Conservatively priced at
$12.50, $11.50, $11.00 and $10.00; priced now to close out
this lino and not robuy; closing price $8.00 and $7.50.
Thesearo the finest dressshoesfor women.

In men's shoes we head the list with Nottletons which aro
at the very top whon speaking of men'sfine shoesin Amer-
ica. These shoes we are selling at $13.50 and $12.50 with a
few leather lined kangaroo at $14.50. We also have a com-

plete line of tho various gradesshoes in men's,women'sand
children's.

Men's Clothing We head the list with Stadium Clothes
made in Syracuse,N. Y. a distinctive line of high grade
clothing for many years but not usually handled in the
smaller towns, owing to their known worth and ready sale
in the larger stores. We have priced this line at $45.00,
$40.00, $37.50, $35.00 and $32.50; other clothes at $25.00 to
$30.00 the suit. Overcoats$20.00 to $45.00.

Boy's one-- and two-pa- nt suits $20.00, down to $5 00.

We haveprovided well all the other lines handled by us

Shirts,Underwear,Collars, Neckwear, Men's and BoyB Hats
and Caps, Hosiery, Gloves, Work clothes for men, Sweet-Or-r

& Co.'s corduroy suits and trousers, moleskin trousers,
Sweet-Or- r overalls.

Our Will You When You See
the We

immediately

Another Kind of Waste
Occasionallywe read a learned ar-

ticle on the subject of the millions of
acresof waste land in this country
land that has never felt the bite of a
plow.

But that is not the only kind of
land that is going to waste in the
United States. There are acres of
waste land right here in this town,
land that could be put to excellent
use and at the same time beautify
the back yard.

Many people have nothing along
their back fences unless it is rub-

bish
But if those fences were in some

of the densely populated old coun-

tries you would see them coveredwith
vines and thevines loadedwith fruit

Grapes require something on
which to climb, and what is better
than a fence? And what is more de-

licious than a bunch of luscious
grapes?

The vines would take the naked-
ness, away from your fence and give
it an artistic or rustic hedge effect

The grape would be a treat to
your stomach, which b continuallv
craving fruit.

And the ground,would be covered
with something beautiful and profit-
able instead of being a catch-al-l for
rubbish you throw out of the house
or garden

A Fine Farm at a Bargain
An exceptionally fine 160-acr-e

farm on the Lamesa highway, 1- -2

mile west of Fairview school house;
110 acres in cultivation, four-roo- m

house for sale. Adjoining land
priced at $50 per acre, this to be
sold at $30 per acre for quick action.
$3,000 cash,balance in 6 years. Will
take new Ford truck as part pay-

ment. Address C. A. CRAIG, La-me- sa

Rt, Box 16, Big Spring, Texas.
f.

House Moving!
I am preparedto move your houses

at a reasonableprice and guarantee
all work. I have tho machinery for
such work and know my business
See me if you need any work in my
line. GEO. O. "FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. f-

Mrs. F. C. Niedermeier of Van
Horn who was here to spendThanks-
giving with her sisters, Mesdamcs
Lloyd and Menger, left Sunday for
ber home.

Big Spring, Texas

Coming to
SWEETWATER

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at t

WRIGHT HOTEL

Friday and Saturday
December 14 and 15

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. on.

-
TWO DAYS ONLY "

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad-
uate in medicine and surgery aad is
licensed by the State of Texas.

He visits professionally the more
important towns and cities and offers
to all who call on this trip free n,

exceptthe expenseof treat-
ment when desired

According to his method of treat-
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseasesof the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
If you have been ailing for any

length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as im-

proper measuresrather than disease
are very often the cause of your
long standing trouble

Remember above date, that
on this trip will be free and

that his treatmentis different.
Married women must be accom-

panied by their husbands.
Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los

Angeles, California. 10-3- t-

Barbed Wires a carload just re
ceived. See us before you buy.
Big Spring Hardware Company.

OSaAau,--
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OD!R TOi? A TREASUREHOUSEofGIFTS ToD

f farf

your

Fortunateare thosefor 'whom Gifts are bought

is completeandBestKinds are

PERFUME
Houbigant Qnelqucs Fleurs

Perfume ia silk lined gift box
$5.50.

Coty's 'Origan toilet water
at $4.95; Frivole toilet water

$1.75.
Elmo gift package of Murje

toilet water and face powder
at $1.25.

Elmo's Ra-L- o perfume, toi-

let water and powder
lined gift box $7.

Elmo's Mareschaneil Rose
mnjrc, toilet water and talcum
in pi ft box at $3.50.

Old English Beauty Bud nnd
Lavender scent bags at 2"e
C'lieh.

IN THE GIFT SHOP

In our Gift Shop you will find just hundreds
of suggestionsof "what to give"; there are
hand painted perfume bottles, puff boxes,
dressersets, pin trays, jewelry boxes, etc.

"Wrought iron bridge or reading lamps, they
have the adjustablearms so the light can be
thrown low high; priced $3.50 each.

Fish bowls with three-foo- t or low metal
stands;priced $1.35 for bowl and stand.

"Wicker flower baskets with metal inner-liner- s;

priced $1.19 each.

Wicker waste basketsnt $1.49 each; metal
8lc-baskcts-pamttd in bright colored-desig- ns

at $1.19 each.
Book Ends in a variety of designs;small and

large sizes. Priced $1.70 and $1.98 each.
Imitation Polychrome Console Sets at $2.98

a set of three pieces; Candle Sticks, with can-
dles, at $1.79 and $1.98 pair.

German silver Console Sets in attractive de-

sign $5.95 set.
Beautiful ribbon novelties powder puffs,

puff boxes, candle holders, dressersets, etc.;
they're gifts that any woman will appreciate;
prices are reasonable.

There are many, many other pretty things
that are too numerous mention come in
and letus show them to you.

Gifts for Men

HOSIERY
Interwoven Sox of fine quality medium

weight lisle black .and cordovan colors:
priced 40c pair a gift box free with two or
more pairs.

Interwoven pure thread Silk Sox in medium
and heavyweights; shown in black, cordovan,navy ud grey. Priced 75e, $1 and $1.50 pair;gift box with 2 or more pairs.

Interwoven wool or silk andwool ribbed hose
in pretty brown, tan and green heathermix-tures; they're priced 75c and $1 pair.

TIES
Here you will find a wonderful assortment(hristmuH neckwear the kind that menlike. Silks in it variety of beautiful patterns

and colors; new knitted ties in plain black orfancy patterns: Priced 50c, 75c, $1 and up-war- d

2 each; an ajjractive gift box witheach tie,
CUFF BUTTONS

Sterling silver Kum-a-Pa- rt cuff buttons mplush lined gift box at $3.50 pair; other Kura-a-Pa- rt

buttons at 50c and $1 pairlt w.7? cuff ,iuks ,n grey plnsh m
Sterling silver Kum-a-Pa- rt belt buckle withcuff buttons to match at $2.50.
Gold filled Kum-a-Pa-rt belt buckle with cuffbuttons to match in pretty gift box at $4.

SEE OUR
show window

and interior dis-
plays of Christ-
mas Gifts; they
will be a help to
you in making
out Christ-
masList.

at
L

at

in silk
at

or

at

to

in

of

to

Every year just beforeChristmas W hear tardy people

say: "Ob, I do.wiah I had bought that gift when JwttM..
thing I wanted washere. I neverthought of being too late,
and I can'tbehappynow with anything else."

Yea, of course,this is a vastly better store todayand to-

morrow than it will be later on, when bo manyhundreds of

gifts will havebeenpicked out and taken away.

It is so gratifying to buy early and get best and freshest
and choicestgift-thing-s. Thenwe canserveyou so muchbet-

ter, whenyou have more time to look andwe havemoretime
to wait on you.

It makes Christmas so much merrier a aifcTi more of a
joy and comfort if one does not hare'so many things to do
during the lastfew shoppingdays.

HOW MAY WE SERVE YOU TO-MORRO-

aa NAaaaa tbJf Tr

Handkerchiefsof Every Sort '

"TbrTZvery Woman's Christmas

It's a custom of long standing that of giving Hankies at Christmas time butanticipation loses nothing in realization .When such utterly lovely 'kerchiefs as'those here are selectedfor gift giving.. You may take your choice of frilly lace
Hankies, sheerhand embroidered linen ones or tiny glove size of Crepe de Chine.

What woman wouldn't be delighted
with a box of these fine' imported
Handkerchiefs of pure linen? They
have beautiful hand embroidered cor-
ner designs in self color; priced $3.49
and $4.50 for a box of three.

Sheer lawn Hankies with colored
embroidered design and-- tatting-edge--or

in white with self coloredembroider-
ed corner design and edge. Priced
49c each.

Beautiful colored linen 'Kerchiefs
with appliqued and embroidered de-
signs; some with white net insert or
edge. Big range of pretty colors and
combinations; priced 69c, 7flc, and 95c
each.'

Natural eolor linen Handkerchiefs
with hemstitchedhem and embroidery
design; also colored linen ones with
drawn work and embroidery design,
Price 1 59c each.

The "De Orsay" black quilted satin
boudoir slipper with peachcolor satin lin-
ing; light turn soles and baby Louis heels.
Priced $4.25 pair.

Black and yellow brocadedsatin Mules
with yellow satin lining at $3.50 pair.
jFnest quality ilack kid

pom pom and covered box heels;
priced $3.50 pair.

Quilited satin Daniel Green Slippers
with leathersole and low heels;they come
in peach, dark blue and black with laven-
der lining; at $3 pair.

Daniel Green felt Slippers with pdded
chrome leather soles; loow heels. In rose,
and ecru colors at $2.50 Qair.

Quilted satin Slippers in rose and black
with lavender lining; silk pom pom and
comfy soles. Priced $2.50 pair.

Oxford grey felt
style; leather soles
priced $2.25 pair.

gib

THIS

Slippers-with-si-lk

slippers in moccasin
and silk pom pom;

ert

.

',

a

navelty
$1.35 $1.45

early while Vftru

here ,

Candle
"The - romance" of candle"
light it lends a friendly , de-
lightful atmosphere to any din-
ner table, and flickers
gleams in fanciful designs
aboutthb walls.

only difficulty is that
few people have sticks
in homes. Why not give
them to some of your intimate

for Christmas.

Here find a
variety of styles, sizes and
colors to select of
them have candles to match.
Pricesare reasonable.

Imported Handkerchiefs of sheer,
lawn with narrow lace edgeand'pretty
corner design; priced 75c each.

White lawn Handkerchiefswith col--
ored embroidered design at 34c each.

design and black lace edge;
something that is new different;
priced 95c each. '

Then there are hundredsand hun-
dreds of white and faucy colored' lawn :

and fine cambric Handkerchiefs, some-wi- th
embroideredcorners at prices that

range from 5c to 24c each.

We have .pure linen Handker-
chief squares in plain white or with
pretty wide or narrow striped borders;
the women's sizes are priced 33c each'-an-d

the men'sat 50c and 65c each. '

MAKE A COMFY CHRISTMAS
THEY'RE SERVICABLE GIFTS

Red felt moccasin style, slippers with
printed designs; sizes 9 to 11 at

and 11 to 1 at' nair.

v. Ai

and

The so

you will big

many

and

also

r .,--;

Hy-l- o style felt slippers with comfy .;
soles; in American beauty,andtaupecolors
with printed design on collar. Priced

--""
$2.50 pair; - r -

Oxford grey Juliejte styie slippers with .

leather sole and low heels; silk pom pom
,
and fur trimmed tops. Priced f 2.B0 pair.

Infants and chidren'a Hy-l-o style red
felt slippers; silk porri pom and comfy
soles. Sizes 3 and,Stf'.tdSat $1.35 pair. '

i

MEN'S COMFY SLIPPERS "'
Men's Hy-l- o style felt slippers wjth

comfy soles; in brown with tan collar, seal
brown with dark brown collar or, In plain
oxford grey; priced $2.50 pair. '

Fine black kid slippers with felt lining
and padded chrome leather soles priced
to pair.

a. v aaj ifc""u

THE STORE OP.THr CHfITMn 1PIWT
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Sticks'

Candle
their

friends
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; SILK HOSIERY-Tber-e

Gift More oAccebtahle
As Christmas time comesaroundanineverv woman aonrnti..
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Silk Hosierv. H f " " TJ1"! ? tn

about yiurChristmagfVSn?
Ot J
&'-- ,; Hero are Onyx chiffon

silk Hose With Points l,i5.t15?Lft

t

thev're shown ,,a a ,. P
- - - -- - -- -- -- ..-. iiu virman Drown

fUl vcu '.iI'l0!1 "i Utockjuid Ha

r"cea , Ta.auand $3.80pair
, The famous Gotham Gold Stripe silk

,c "" ' uiuck oniy at w pair.

GLOVes FOR GIFTS
r Brown kid or capeDress Gloves in oneel

styie at z.ao pair; or in fme white kid
clasp style, at $2.25 nair. '

Pino brown suedeDressfilnvna ; nn.
style with self colored stitched backs;pri

- Hansen'sbrown capeDriving Gloves in i

tyvf&W"

cuu styie at .ou pair.
IP YOp ARE PUZZLED about "what to gin
come in tomorrow' and let hr slmw vm

, hidadreds of practical gifts we now haTM
, mspiay. it will be a great help to you in a

"

, .. ing out ypur Christmas Gift List-ap- letn

Afei-- s

, "," w yvu.
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Gifts for Mm
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Hansen-Dress-Glov-eff Tif finest qualitf-j- j

capeor suede in greys, tans and browMjH

of them are silk lined. They're priced

. $3.60 pair.' .,,. ,

.Brown cape uioves in Kirap uu v jfi ttooI lining at $4.50 pair; one-clas-p styled
. ImUtnl n.nnl lii.inr nt &'A nflir nnd WlW W

"rWo61 lining at $4'pair. ,.
" Tr-- i:..:..n nn,raont inn esneWltBt

" ' "" --
.1AIOUSCM UlltlUg UIUIVO

wool lining and fur cuff; P"ce
. auio uioves in son cun Kouu-v- -

wool linine at 7.50 pair. Other Auto u

priced as low at $3.50 pair.

Hickok initial, belt buckle and genuinj
hiA liAlf iVflttrflctivft cift box at$!.'

.,. Hickok initial, BeUogram, Buckle uf
, ,, in gift box at $3. , tJ

t .'I-- - suver uoitogram anu uuukic . -
r - - t.'. Qiinn f Do Molay em"i

" beautiful gift box at $6.50 set.
OTTTTTO.,;.,,., in

'

...x..n...i-- rir,n Shirts

U . ful. striped patterns.at MJ R,

L,.'

.SKTindSKcolia7fach
;harid4tvles. Priced $3.50
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Opening SaturdayMorning December8 at 10 O'clock
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IN THE OF OUR

$50,000.00Worth of New Merchandise! FREE! FREE! FREE!
to be featuredat lower prices and bettervalues ! Every Something beautiful! Something that you have always

wanted! Something that everybody appreciates! A large
article in the store a bargain, nothingis being left out. We handsomechest ofgenuine
guarantee,to saveyou money on every purchase. Come and ROGERS BROTHERS1847 SILVERWARE
seel We challenge our competitors both on the quality 0n every dollar.s worth of goods purchased coupon will

"and price of our goods. OUR MOTTO Better merchan-- e given with a number. On Saturdayevening, December!
' 22nd, at 5:00 p. m., person will be chosen fromthe crowd

--.disfr for less money! It will pay you to come to the most to draw a number from the pot holding duplicate numbers
astoundingcollection of bargainsever offered in this com-- to " co"Pons The hld?r f l?e luf& numei:getthe Chestof Silverware absolutely ! sure to be on
munity rf

A11 wonderful values at smashedprices. handwith all your couponsI You may be the winner !

Real Bargains in Ladies Ready-to-We-ar

Some of the greatestbargainsin the sale will be featured
on Ladies Dresses, Coat Suits, Coats, Sweaters, Skirts,
Blouses and many other articles too numerous to mention.
EVERY ARTICLE A BARGAIN! YOU WILL BE SUR
PRISED I

K
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New Fall Coat Suit

v.

a

a

v
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$12.50 All-wo- ol drpbs madeof fine material
TSxtra special at $7.00

$12.75 wool ladies dress excellently made
up, at $7.75
$18.50 Dress, something nice for all occa-
sions, at $8.50
$27.50 nicely tailored all-wo- ol dress to
gd at $14.00
$29.00 Ladies all-wo- ol dress on which you
will find many points of good style, for
only $14.75
$37.50, a practical garment that you will
4ipd very useful at all times, a bargain
at i.ou
$37.75 Dress that will meet your approval
at only $18.50

$09.50 all-wo- ol ladies dress beautifully
tailored of excellent goods. Really beauti-
ful, to be offered for only $26.50

Ladies Silk Sweaters $8.95 values for
only 9

Just a few left, better hurry !

Fine Silk Blouses in several colors. Nicely
made up. $7.75 values for only $3.49

made of the highest grade Poiret Twill
obtainable, fine lllc lining used throughout, made by one of the

'kriwt welatlv tUrink hou.e. in the Eat. Xhfte .uiti are
actual$'5.00 values to go at a price unbelieveable

$32.50
MANY OTHER COAT SUITS AT PRICES THAT ARE REAL
HONEST.TO-COODNES-S VALUES NOT MANY LEFT SO
BETTER" HURRY AND GET YOUR CHOICE.

WE PROMISE EXTRAORDINARY SAVINCS ON LADIES
COATS f SEE OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY ! THE
PRICES OF MANY COATS ARE MARKED AT LESS THAN
COST. DpN'T FAIL Tp SE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

THE GREATEST'

HISTORY STORE'

Bj'' wjihi immiw in '"?''""" ""' 1'v."'!Z7mmothi

We offer for your inspection one of the finest stocks of Radio

equipment in West Texas. We can furnish you with a small part
of a set to the finest in Radio equipment. We guaranteeour
prices to be lower our quality higher.

We shall be glad to give you prices on any equipment that
you may desire. We shall be pleasedto install a set in your home

with a guarantee of absolutesatisfaction.

Special priceswill be given during this sale to all purchasersof

Radio equipment. Buy your Radio Receiver now and save the

difference.

A Frockor
Corticelli
DressSilks

RADIO

IunsCastue WB

Corticelli Silk
We are featuring our entire
line of CORTICELLI Dress
Silks on this sale. Many

beautiful colors carried in
stock in various materials.
Don't forget to ask to see
them.

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

SILKS WILL CARRY A

DISCOUNT OF

1-- 5 OFF !

"The White Front Store"

New Goods Arriving Daily!
to meetthe great demand during the sale. Come quick and
come early ! The rush will be great ! This will be the
largest and the most moneysavingsale that you haveever
attended ! Be on hand ! Don't forgot the sale that you
have been waiting for ! The doors will be open promptly
on time to a house full of SENSATIONAL VALUES !

Lack of spacedoesnot permit us to quote our largest money

saving items I Hurry ! Hurry ! To the most dazzling

display of real goodsat'clcbottomprices !

Suits For Real Men
We offer the finest collection of real
Suits at rock bottom prices in West
Texas. Beautiful styles, real fabrics
made of Australian wool into the
finest worsteds obtainable. Many of
the suits are offered in fine soft fin-

ished goods. All to be featured at
sensational prices ranging from
$14.50 and better.

Extra Special!
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS
ACCEPTED ON THESE. ONLY
ONE SUIT TO A CUSTOMER,
PLEASE DO NOT ASK FOR MORE.
Men's and young mens fine all-wo-

Suits, beautifully tailored by one of
the large Eastern tailoring houses.
Actual prices range from $37.50 to

69.50.

THE ENTIRE LOT OF SUITS TO
GO AT A SENSATIONAL PRICE

$25.00 w
Hats! Hats! Hats!
Just compare our Hat prices with any firm
in West Texas. See if we can't save you
from Three to Five Dollars on a hat. No
hat is being left out all are to go from
the large ranch hat to the small dresshat.
SPECIAL PRICES ON JOHN B. STET-

SON HATS 1

DON'T FORGET TO SEE THEM

A Special Close Out in Men's Shoes

Actual $6.00 to $10.00 values. Every pair guaranteed solid

leather. Madeby large Eastern shoe factories. Special at.$4.69
Come early if you don't want to miss this Bargain

Everything Goes! Nothing Reserved!

WilliamsDry GoodsCo
Big Spring,Texas219 Main Street Sn;

u.
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Never
neglecta cough

an end to It at oncewithPUT Bell's Pine-T-ar Honey.
Loosens hnrd-packe- d phlegm,
soothesInflamed tissues, restores
normal breathing Mnde of the
samemedicinesyour own doctor
prescribes, combined with the
good old stanJby pine tar
honey. You'll like its taste,too.
Keep Dr. Bell's on hand for aH
the family.

All druggists. Be sure toget

the genuine.

DR. BELL'S Pine-Ta- r Honsy

Coahoma, Now Items
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roftcrta of

Seagraves,Texas, accompanied by
Mrs. A. J. Strickland of Brownficld,
spent last week-en-d with J. A.
Roberts. Mrs. Strickland is a sister
of Mrs. Roberts, E. C. Roberts is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts. Mrs.
Strickland's little darghter, Sally
Truman, aged four, enjoyed the visit
very much. .

J. F. Bennettof Loralne is spend
ing the week with his nephew,J. A.
Roberts, who has been on the sick
list for some time. His friends are
glad to sec him able to be among
them again, on the streets.

Mrs. Jno. Runyanand Mother Run--
yan took Thanksgiving dinner in Big
Spring.

Mrs. Shirley Rhoton and Mrs.
Floyd Thomnsonwere in Big Spring
shopping, Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd Clouch, nee Westfall,
is visiting in Coahoma. Her little
twins of six months are crawling,
much to the delight of their relatives.

The M. E. ladies' Thanksgiving
dinner was a success, as to repast
nnd finance net proceeds $55.00.
They extend thanks to Mr. McKln-nc- y

for the use of his cafe that day.
Several people from Coahoma at--

the show for Juniors to
ii we sen is nenicy

Frank Logan is in Los Angeles,
Cal., with his sisterwho is sick,

J. F. Holden left last week for
California where he will make his
home.

Miss Opal Cross is visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel

E. H. House'smother left for her
home this week. Mrs. House, with
her daughter and son law, Mr. and
Mrs. Horn, made the trip as far as
Sweetwater overland.

timer huu nas bought htm a
larm near b and will move
this week.

Misses Lillian Rhoton and
Gary Were in our little city

JJonday, concerning the Red Cross
drive. Mr. Hood was appointed
chairman of this vicinity, with a pro-
rata of 00.00 to be raised. Let

very one of us do our part in put-
ting over this drive.

Several hunting partieshave been
out and brought home some spoils.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rhoton,Mrs.
F. B. Thomason anddaughter,
joyed a xeaL Thanksgiving dinner in
the home, of Mr. Rhoton at Big
Spring, Thursday.

uuko raaaison is driving a new
Ford, while Mrs. Madison is enjoying
"her Victrola.

Mrs. B. F. Thomason opened her
home to the Sr, G. Thursday eve-
ning from 7 to 10. The young peo-
ple declare that a more pleasanteve
ning has not been spentIn year and
years and years. Annie Belle Rob-
erts assisted Mrs. Thomason in re-

ceiving. As each guest arrived or
she was ushered thrua room, unmis
takably a Thanksgiving room for the
colors were tastefully draped from
corner to corner over doors,windows
nnd colonades. Therewere minia-
ture turkeys, pumpkins and autumn
vines pinned on the window draper-
ies. From this room the guest was
escorted to of our .nat'.onnl
colors. Everyvway one would turn
his eyeswould linger on our beloyed
red,.white and blue. From here to
the out-do- or room where tho games
were played, and lunch enjoyed. This
room was artistically as
"out of doors" the floor being cov-

ered with leaves and each corner
huddled shocksof hay,com maize.

all arrived thosewho were early
passed' the hour of day, the day of
.the time, etc, very pleasantly. When
the1 latest guest arrived each young
man was given paper, ready cut,

' from which he was to make a Dutch
His partner to wear this

raento Holland. The prizes of the
two were worn by Louise Gra--

' ham apd Gladys Lovelace. The
boobyprizesweregiven to Traett De--

Vaney andBurrell Cramer. Ida May

'i m i ..yi,' amhim i y ;,iwhiu; Twiyiywi. i ; jhsu mpigffwuMWMgn

ncxt contest consisted ' in writing
words, using only letters found In

"Thanksgiving." Leonard Eaker
won in this contest thereby receiving

the prize as well as congratulations
of all present. Each young man was

given a pumpkin, on which he wrote
his name nnd on which was a number.
This number was held by a younj
lady who had a similar number on

her pumpkin. This numberwas also
found on a box which contained a

fit for a king. Each young
man declared his hostess' box the
most sumptiousas well as most daint-

ily prepared. As each felt that way,
we know none was disappointed.
After lunch each guest pinned his

pumpkin on an immense vine, sta-

tioned on the wall. As he was blind-

folded, there were more "misses"
than hits, and unless the pumpkin

placed in a natural position on

the vine a fine was collected, and
afterwards sold. The forfeit was
amusing and enjoyed byall save the
one paving. This was followed by

the "Laughing Dropped Handker-
chief," And all laughed and laughed
The adieus were made with words of

to hostess. The trip to our city
following enjoyed the evening:
MissesWillie Eggleston,Doris Wolfe,
Olga Wolfe, Roselin Adams, Louise
Graham, Edna Graham, Irene Mulli-kin- ,

Ruby Elliott, Ida May Echols,
JessieCoffman, Myrtle Myers, Ruby
Lee Weaver, Callie Wheeler, Viola
Duncan,Annie Belle Roberts, Messrs
Paul Madison, Gilbert Madison,
Charter Hale, DeWitt Shlve, George
Graham, Burrell Cramer, Putman
Cramer, Carl Fuqua, Truett y,

William Eggleston, Leonard
Eaker, Geo. Graham,Newt Wheeler,
Otis Wolfe, Joe Roberts, Otis Saul-ter-s;

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Eaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lovelace,Mrs. Elliott
nnd Mrs. Wheeler Graham.

Regardlessof cold and fast fall-

ing rain the Jr. C. E. held their re-

gular meeting Sunday afternoon at
the M. E. Church. The president
called the houseto order, roll called
and 10 answeredpresent, with verses

the Bible. The Scripture was
read and sentence prayers given by
all there. Songswere practiced and
reports of committeesmade.

The treasurerwas glad to be able
to tell that at Thanksgiving dinner
the 50 sheetsof Christmassealswere
sold, thereby clearing for the Jun
iors $2.00. J. W. Neel has written
about

"Until

lunch

will clear The Social com
mittee reported Circle No.
entertained the home the
Saturday from The younger
members present played yard
while the older members pic-

tures Thesepicture scrap-boo-ks

sent the orphans.

Echols'

family

happy
Wilson

movies.

Winnie

at

1 center, A.
i gei we w . J.

tanton

Frances

SI

or

mo- -

of

S15.Q0.
1

in of
3 to 5.

pasted
in
are to be to

Homer

. i !.. i . .
six. 01

enough to make as
numbers Mes--

Hale Norma
(

Cordill Hogg, a
went to Spring Saturday solo

so Junior Morris,
missed onesj Hogg,

present. other. Miss Hardv.
absentees,the reason for same not
told to look-o- ut committeeyet.
let all of us be present at the next
party which will Dec. 22
No. 4 entertaining. Seeeither
Hart or Dorothy draw-
ing names for the tree. The
tree be in the home of the Supt.

Mrs. A. N. Hart returned from
i . . ... i

ci Tfc I,

oi
is

Green
social

ti. ,

j "
Hale

numper oi her friends ati
Were words

and pens describing her
table, we would to

so for those were not

green eyed monster; for
'tis to not

who did
home is large yet

with Mr. Hale (s
spending of timo In
preparatory to there.

One our Coahoma ladies
very much the informal

tea, the "Y"
Miss a delightful hostess,
and madeeachguest it.

Jake Erwin Cisco is
home W. P.

approved
Little

the
Mrs. had Earle Hull
for the day Mrs.

little son talks and
Prichard, and son

the
home Mr. and Mrs. Price

The their
last some

were while some par
ents were every

make a next
The rooms worn

and Ruby Lea wore Thanksgiving the two

walls would addto its decoration. But
Monday, bc. 3rd these decorations

disappearing and Christmas
colors and plans arc their
place. Each room the
school plans to have some gift hour,
grab or tree, or drawing
names for Christmas.

C. Musgrovc, wife and son
surprised Sir. and Mrs. Price
Thanksgiving, by up about
12:30. They in Coahoma
till when returned to
Lubbock. Roy Mr.

was sent for
Thanksgiving, thereby all the

together. Mr. other
live near him. A

made a Thanksgiving
for them. Mrs. did not re-

turn home until Tuesday of
week. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and Mr.
nnd Mrs. went Into
Big to the

One night last week some one
Mrs. Earl Hull more than

three-fourth-s of her chickens, tak-

ing hens, and They
left her only 26 in all.

Miss Dell made a

appreciation the flying little Tuesday

from

Please

was

afternoon.

the

For Sale George's Restaurant
Doing good

Will give terms and take team on
trade. for bad
health and want work. Ap
ply at restaurantfor terms. 11-- tf

Thanksgiving Tea the "Y"
On the following Thanks-

giving at the M. C.
was hostessto some

and fifty in an but
most delightful tea.

four most
assemblingin a

stream. Misses Gulbn Pool
and Lillian Gary greeting
Ihem the head the stairs and
relieving wraps. After a
warm at the door from the

they found themselves the
midst of a most hospitable scene.

Five tea tables appointed in silver
and china were over by the
following charming and as-

sistants: MesdamcsS. Hall
Leslie at the left of the

Mesdames H. Eth- -

Yuell Robb and Clyde Fox in
the south corner, MesdamesJ. I
McDowell. J. M. orcan and Frank

tended tent most every 1 the candy the Pool at Mesdames
nigni. sen. whs ana nsner, ana in

Lillian

E.

he

one

arranged

in

ibat.

best

was

that
Supt.

games,

books.

Miss

them

northwest corner, Mesdames
Robt. Piner
northeast. entire auditorium

with Thanksgiving decora-
tions, lending add-
ed fascination.

clink
vice, murmur many

mi nearly umsneu sound finally gave
yjtures place to a brief

the
and

and the
The

gay
the

The the tea
andfii.i..jimere uoukb soft

with
many more. Instrumental by

Vera and Annie and damesOlle and Kelly
Hart fascinating Indian by Mrs. Char-afterno- on

missed the ley interesting readincr'bv
party, and were by the Mrs. a beautiful Scotch song

There were several Zou and thecrownlne

be Circle
Norma

Wheat about
Junior

will

vi

who

feel

Big

box

this

Big

and

was

were

Big

by
number, a given
by in her truly

delineation boy character.
All too came to

and It shows that
tion study the

But hostessassuresher
it is institution that shall fall

to find lareer
uoraao,ArKansas 1 namesgmng. another d.

She left sister there proud 0nce a yearatleaststo meei jn;a
a coy. community gathering of good cheer,

Jake Wolfe a new Over- - and KOod fellowship Everv one'en--
lnnd-- SDlrit of frifinlHnp.

Rev. filled his appointment! characterizes these meetings
Saturday night, and Sunday!
mgnt. xne m. preacner
preach in M. E. Church Sunday, wire just
and night. delved." "See US' before you buy.

Mrs. Ben was hostessto Big Spring Hardware Company.
Sunday

noon dinner. adeauate
capable of

bountiful hesitate
do fortu-
nate enough to be would
develop the

not human be jealous
ones partake of repast.
Mrs. Hale's It
crowded guests.

much his Stanton
moving

of enjoy-
ed Indeed,

at Friday afternoon.
Barnes is

of visiting, fn
of Williams.

Coahoma citizens highly
the picture, "The Church
Around Corner,"

Collins Mrs.
In Tuesday. Hull's

walks.
J, I, wife of

Spring, spent Sunday in
of Echols.

school pupils received
card week; parents

well pleased,
disappointed. Hope

one will bettqr grade
month. school have

Echols Weaver regalia for past

are
taking

of grammar

of

B.
Echols

driving
stayed

Sunday, they
Mrs. Wilson,

daughter,
having
Echols'

children family
reunion

Houston Crocker
Spring

robbed of

friers, pullets.

Rhoton

business.Price $1,500.
in

Reason selling
outdoor

Friday
Y. A.

Barnes hundred
guests, informal

At oclock of the women
of Springs began
constant

Frances
at of

of
welcome

hostess, in

presided
gracious

H.
Thomas en-

trance, Fletcher
eridge,

M
M

in

McNew

subduedlights

cheerful of ser
of voices,
music,
program

typical boy sketch
Miss Reeves delight

ful of
soon the hour an

the
of

the friends
an not

tho we may
nuarters vear.

her the
possessor--

driving
IIOVS the fnne

yearly
Sunday 0f purely nature.

will
the Barbed aearload jre--

present

of
the
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Christian Church Notes
Bible school will meet promptly at

9:45 and as the lessonsare especially
interesting, and dealing with the be
ginning of the church and its
sions in this world we invite you to
attend our Bible for we know
you will be interested.

At elevenoclock we will preach on
the visible and the invisible,
f We invite yo'u to theseservices.

On Wednesdaynight, 12th.
we will begin a of talks on the
subject of God's great plan concern-
ing the Jewish nation, and will deal
with the question so often asked:
"Will the Jewish people be gathered
together again as nation."

Thesetalks will be Illustrated with
large chart showingthe plan of the

ages.
The Ladles Aid will meet Mondav

at three oclock at the church,
The night serviceswill' h,(n ---

of the Woman's'Missionary Society
who will give a good program, one
part of It being "Turning it over."

Nice, Home For Sale
W. Howard

streetfor sale. Will make term.
Seeor addressMRS, T. E. O'KEEFE
Big Spring, Texas.

Savemoneyon 4rie4 fruit by buy.
I.1SC11.ftfcete. speeimeaamade. The weeks. As MM day draw nearer,the lag lot. P. fc T, CO

t' I. iiit j, ,aatfrftitiHliiiiirtltoVi"-i- - ....&. A&lA-aqiii- ii-

,3iwifr
3 Inactive

liver
7

"I have had troable wlilt
.2 an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs.'

J S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer
2 St, Houston, Texas. "When

4 I would get constipated,twouM
j fee) a light, dizzy feellag In mj

head. To get up la themorula
with a lightness la theheadaad

trembly feeling is often a sign
that thestomachis outof order.j For this I took Thedford's

and without a
mm doubt can say I have never
2 found its equal in any liver

Q medicine. It not only cleans m
m the liver, bufleavesyou in such S

M good condition. I hare used W
it a long time, whenfood doestV not seemto set well, or the W

J stomach is little sour." 5a,

1 If it isn't 1

Thedford's
it isn't

BLACK-DRAUG-
HT

il I Liver Medicine. I

t

fl'.i'OT'W'ro
Methodist Sunday School Notes

Owing to extremely weather
Sunday, services of both school and
church were poorly attendedr Wo
hope for sunshine the coming week.
Miss Esther Schull's class of Junior
boys are addedto our Roll on
Centenary offering.

Other classesdeserving honorable
mention for braving the weather are
Mrs. Pickle's, Mrs. Thomas', Miss
Nell Hatch'sand Mr. Witten's.

We have quite nice special to
look forward to this Sunday. At
10:30 after the lesson Mrs. Sam
Hall will sing the beautiful solo she
gave at the Thanksgiving service.
Come little early to church, all who
miss S. S. for any cause,and get the
benefit of this song.

All teacherswho have not done so
are requested to furnish the Supt.
this Sunday with a complete list of
their rolls. Don't forget to bring
them, please.

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbath school at the regularhour

9:45 a. m.
And the morning hour of worship

at 11 a. m. at which time the pastor
will speak on: "The Dream of Pilots
Wife."

And at 7:45 p. m. will be the
seventh sermon the prophecy' of
Daniel. We will take up the study
of the 6th chapter which gives an
accountof the decree of Darius the
Mede. And Daniel in the Lion's
Den. We were so glad to see the
fine attendance on last Sabbath eve
ning even though the weatherwas so

end, this looked-forward-- to func-- bad. rjeonle have
was over. a growing interestin the

have

a

Sunday
a

mis

class,

Dec.
series

a

a

residence206

i

poorest

a

Black-Draug- ht,

a

a

bad

Honor

a

a

n

- -
word. But the best will be after we
reach the seventhchapter. I will be
glad to meet you at the Church'next
Sabbath evening.

Eat More Turkey
As most of you know, there has

been an over production of turkeys
in Texas this year and it is almost
impossible to find a market for
them. It is suggestedthat our folks
make-turke- y dinners-- thcnorderfefHhV
day in order to make a market for
the turkeys raisedjn .Howard County.
With turkeys to be securedat fifteen
cents per pound you can get"1 more
f.qr your, money and then, too; tyou
will be helping your homefolks. The
"Buy a. Bale of Cotton" movement
helped, so we should now start the

TJ... a T..-I,.- J, '" I--- v .icjf movement. , j

Thursday Rook Club
The members of the Rook Club

were dleightfully entertained on
Thursday afternoon of last week at
the home of Mrs.' E. Ml LaBeff . The
rooms were filled with massesof cut
flowers, with chrysanthemumspre-
dominating. Delicious refreshments
were servedto four tablesof players.
airs. isueThomaswon "visitor's high
score and. Mrs. K.R. Woodford won
club .high score.

Dells , Doll Dell
All kinds "and sizes from 10 cent

,to,the big talking bea8ttes;at$15.00,
Big Spring Hardware Co,

Miss Lillian Frances Garv aha n--
pointed the following to aftit her
in tne sale of Christmas Seals; Mrs,
R, H, McNew, Mlsse Velma Wasson,
Thelraa Fox, Mrs. Reht.T, Finer,
mm. viyue rox.

Miss Mary Johnsonafter 'uu.the Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, returned to Lubbock Sun--'V. I

Th

'euP ll ill I

Niftiest
Daintiest
Best

MostiAppfeciatei

Gifts That Last

For Her For Him

are to be found

-

J

4

Clyde Fox
Jewelryand

rugCo.

11

We are alwaysglad to showyouI

wKi1iir unu hllV Of not , ;

J f I

COME AND SEE

Diamonds, Gents.WatchgJ

WatchedJewelry. Pearls,Hand.

Gut Glass, Silverware! jvggJ
Toilcb&itsrHand PaintedGjajggS

Fountain"Pens, Pen andPggfl

Games,and;. ThousandOthTJ

V E " ftoo numerous to mention

Your Trade is Appi
t V

i

n
j.fei
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feXTRA SPECIAL!
We are now offering Ladies Suits,

Skirts andBlousesat just

One-Ha-lf Price
L order to cleanout our stock of these. You will be
Le to secureattractive wearing apparelat unheard of
Low, Prices, vjan ana seetneseBargains.

; BETTER GROCERIES !

encourage early Christmas Shopping we are now offering

5til Price Talking Dolli jutt the things for the little girl's
rjrhlms g

Our Grocery Department hat everything you can possibly need

Ut the Holiday season. Nothing but the best in Groceries is be
kggj at our store. Let solre your grocery problems.

i.

To

lose Prices!

VUlnKy hi EJ I IF1hHbsR5 I 1 1 1 '""'"'MFL

EDUCE TABLE COSTS!
NEVEB. A KICK FROM CUSTOMER !

That is record of which we are proud. Our customerswould
"make noise" quick enough if they had reason. But we do

give them reasonto kick. We are constantly keeping THEIR
il costs down by keeping OUR prices down. That what

(and you) want-servi- ce at the right price. Try for
Us.

hWTTEnu xrtwt waiunn nnnn rronrraprng Arn nrxninv.
rw irRATa.Tnan phone 145

"SELLS OF WICHITA FLOUR" IS THE FLOUR THAT

WINS AND KEEPS FRIENDS

ocirl-Re-ed Co.
Groceriesand Meat.

. Phone145

out Sal December 15th.
A MiscellaneousSale will be held

Mr 16th, for the purpose of
: funds to apply on the erection

I Mw church building for the
Christ. This sale will be

t tnft TOIcr Qnlnm tTf1tifiwA
M Ure. The freneral nubltc 'is

a cordial invitation to nat--
tWa sale and help build the

STRAYED OR STOLEN
' Wek horse, r 7.yean old.yv u.u...iLi t..j

.i T Httiirt. 4 Miles aarth of
Ay information Uaaia

'tCOVory rlH L MwarJaJ.
' W, W, LAY, Coahoma,Texas,

'- - Jameson Kinircr. nUtriet
Grand SxaltuI Baii win fc

IT? h4te No.
H . O. X. m FrMav nleht.!, AH MMibars are" ? tM, date in min4 and

A that eetMiM.
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COTTON LAND FOR SALE
Four sections of rich, tillable
lead out of old Diamond
Ranch metquite and cat-cla-w

red sandy loam with a day tub-soi- l,

Will cut la tracts to suit
purchaser reasonablecashpay
went down, terms oa balance.
Address: J. D. OXSHEAR, Box
483, Big Soring, Texas, or
phone 48 Diamond Ranch,
Stanton, Exchange,and he will
show you this land.

F. G. OXSHEAR

Recital at Baptist Church
Mrs. Harry Hurt will present in

Recital at the Baptist Church Friday
night, December 7th, her advanced
pupils in music.

The general public rls cordially In-

vited to attend this entertainment.

840 Acres of Land for Sale
Section good land In the Knott

country, 200 acres, In cultivation;
betwe, plenty water; not rented. See
or address RUBE S. MARTIN.

g EveryMeal
I; Ejj Have a packet in year S
!; K pocket for em-retir-y fl

E Soothesthe threat. 9
K For Qoalily, Flavor aid fl

President
Washington

piogram tout
pet t of nniu

Coolidge Menage
IHf - A legislative
mg a nio-,- t eeiy as-- il

If n- pre- - nted
n Pre-ide- ( ulidj,. today in his
first messageto Congies.

He endorsed President Harding's
proposal for America membership
with reservations in the world court;
unqualifiedly approved Secretary
Mellon's tax reduction plan and an-

nounced his opposition to enactment
of soldier bonus legislation.

He also went on record--as favor-
ing stimulated consolidation of rail
roads, tne for
ireignt of of
products; and government assistance

the of exportable
He declared against price-fixin- g

for farm against
repeal of the rate section of the
Transportation Act; and against re-

vision of the tariff law.
Making his first pronouncementon

many public questions, tho president
presented a series of succinct re-

commendationswithout attempt at
argument. He used exactly nine
words disposing of the bonusques-
tion. After urging adequatecare for
disabled service men and
generosity in providing such care, he
said: "I do not favor the granting of
a bonus."

The treatmentof the world court
and the tax plan was almost!
as brief. In approaching the court
problem he noted that
foreign policy always had been guid-
ed by the principles of avoidance of
permanent political alliances sacrific-
ing independence and of peaceful
settlement of international contro-
versies. He called attention that the

twenty-liv- e

Hague u.irs.

Coolidge
partisan

an
artificial

presents witn
have debt,

though it may meet
desire, therefore commend

to the favorable of the

clearly indicating refusal
to the League of

The of the Mellon
presented in the course of

discussion of fiscal condition
of the nation, which the pres-
ident attention that through
the budget system and economy
expenditures,

exclusive of the Post-offi- ce

had brought
down to 3,000,000,000.

is possible to

fall.
will

very

relieving
some of burden of taxation

services Congress
render country, have

hesitation in this
paramount."

The
with a President

"the world knew
kindness and

and his and
that "he has made Justice

and peace more fjecure."
"He gone," Mr, Coolidge said.

"We remain. duty
of his example to

take burdens was
to lay and to de-

velop and support the wise princir
government

From this basis the then
launched his recqmmendations

in addition those relative
transporta-

tion and
Government the war--

built merchant marine until shipping
conditions such as allow it

disposedof advantageously.
Strengthening of tho Coast

to combat rigid regu-
lation of the major sourcesof
production; suppressionof interstate
traffic in and of
respect for law.

of the policy re-

strictive immigration, with
to be selectedabroad,and the

immediate of aliens.
Strengthening than

of the army and navy with ad-

ditional for the army; more
for the navy, and increas-

ed defensesfor the Panama
Action under private of

coal mines that will obtain greater
of and greater

public against
prices along the lines of

the recommendations down by
the Federal Coal Commission.

Relief for the farmer through
lower taxes nnd freight rates; cheap-
er
which would reduction of the
wheat acreage; of
fanning, in tho for-
mation of

of govern
ment loan, ami c in expor-ta- t

on ;hn ugh .ir Cor-

pora'ion
Sale of Shoals together

with a for an auxiliary
stenm plant and rights of way for a
power line so that the of
the nation may get supply
and lower cost of with the
sale price of the not a
major

legislation; addi-

tional appropriations for vocational
oi railroad training in agriculture negroes,

structureas applied to larmK,nd creation a commission

in disposition
wheat.

products;

in

former

Mellon

American

Senate, reserva-
tions

in

Guard

rather

Cnnal.

high"

Muscle

whites and negroes "to formulate a
better policy for mutual

and
Extension of the Civil to

the field
force exclusive of the members of
the presentforce and placing in the
classified civil service of
of firt, second and third classes.

Opening of intra-cost- water-wa-s;

control the flood waters of
and Colorado

of the Great Lakes-S- t.

Lawrence waterway and power pro-

ject, and of the super
power of

states.
Creation of a of

judges and lawyers to simplify
court

Limitation on child labor through

of radio
anc aviation.

of highway construc-
tion and reforestation.

occupants of
nroiects empowering the

r r r

...,
j United these of to , , . . . . '

had nearly and all
i He ouryears a wnter at

added the In
tuuii was u new unu uim-- 1 more 0f relatively

what different of les, importance, dis- -

"This is not a , CUSKea foreign debts, him-h- e

"It not j 'sc against for a
importance, and as the ren,onnble adjustment in accordance

proposal the only practical principle adopted the
plan on which ever! Briti:,h and announced he

not
I it

consideration
with the proposed

our
adhere to Nations."

endorsement
was

a

called

the of the
government,

Department been

"It in consequence,

character,"

inspiration

.permitted

repres-

ented."

legislation
operation

smugglers;

Continuation

registration

airplanes

continuity production
"unbear-

ably

fertilizers; organization

diversification
encouragement

agriculture

consideration.
Anti-lynchi-

understand-
ing

prohibition

postmasters

development

commission

constitutional

Promotion

reclama-
tion

recommendation,

would recognition
so long ns the regime

the right of private
property and the debt

by after the over-

throw of

Hair brushes: "Try Hughes
Cunningham & Philips.

R. and have
been a deer hunt in the

country this week.
opened low this season and

then proceededto With a cot-

ton
j crop made a high price

a in the taxes be in cotton to
of the people," continued. "A in next is sure to
proposedplan has presented in a good bet in but you

detail in a statementby the Secretary lose if you fail to or
of the Treasury has un- -

qualified approval. A

great could be rendered Laxative. . .The family
through immediate enactment laxative Cunningham & Philips.
legislation the people of

the
Of all which tho
can to the I no

declaring one to
bo

president prefaced his mes-

sage tribute to
Harding, declaring

his his
greatness

cer-

tain
is

It is our under
the

up the which he
down,

of he

president

which, to
to taxation, world court,

soldier included;
of

ar.e to to
be

rum
liquor

liquor promotion

of
immi-

grants
all

weak-
ening

submarines

ownership

protection

laid

greater
permit

cooperntiNp marketing or-

ganizations; continuation

the Finance

location

greater
fertilizer,

properties

reorganization

confidence."
Service

enforcement

the

of
the Mississippi Rivers;
construction

promotion
the North-

eastern

procedure.

amendment.
Regulation interference

Relief to
by

huiiu
plan."

question,"
added. should cancellation

the for

humanity,

oppose of Russia
ruling refuses

to recognize
ownership

Russia
the

Ideal"

W. Purser Austin
enjoying

Ozona
Cotton

climb.
famine before
can be should

large effect begins

he Cotton
be 1924;

plant plenty
which my

service

which

fed-

eral

Mrs. C. O'Brien delightfully en-

tertained the members Wednes-
day afternoon of week. All
thoroughly the interesting
games. The Thanksgiving idea was
carried out in the decorations und
also the salad course.

Real pocket books and pipes for
'He men".. .Cunningham & Philips

A. B. Waldron of Worth, gen-

eral commercial agentfor the Inter-
national and Great Northern Rail-

way, was a business visitor here
Thursday. A. B. has

in Big Spring and are
alwayspleasedto accord him a

Let us fit your eyes with reading
glasses Cunningham & Philips.

John of the oil and gas de-

partmentof the Railway Commission
was a businessvisitor here

IN CAKE ir.akir.rj Cnowdrift lends its purity
and lightnt ssto the cake itself. Cakesmade

Snowdrift are light and delicious and
will keep fresh for a considerablelonger time
thancakes made with ordinary fats.

I i

kJ' Jl

as to
as

School News

FOOTBALL Coleman vs Big
Spring. Big Spring H. S. football
team played Coleman H. S. Thanks-
giving day at Coleman. Our boys
were defeated 10 to 0. Our boys
were making steadygains when Cole-
man intercepted a pass and made a
touchdown. Our team became weak-
ened when H. Wright received a
sprained knee and had to be taken
out of the Big Spring made

more first downs than did
Coleman and the ball was in Cole-
man territory most of the Due
to muddy field Pitman was unable to
make his usual long gains. Every
one fought from beginning to end,
and many spectators admitted that
the Coleman team wns out played.

The following men their
footbnll letter year: Jack Nail,
J. T. Johnson,Monroe Johnson,Earl
Ezzell, Marvin Frost, Arnett,
Wesley Line, Clyde McGinnis, Lee
Porter, T. B. Hoover, Huddleston
Wright, Melvin Pitman, Zelma Gay.

Everyone is to know
who will be the football captain for
1U24. At a meeting of the men in
Mr. Burleson's room Monday, Mon-

roe Johnson was elected. We be
Tiny will make a captain

we hope that next season will
be the best ever experiencedfor
B. S. H. S.

HI-- Y CLUB Monday in
assemblyMr. Manuel spoke to us on
the advantages of having a Hi-- Y

-- 1..1. IT.. ...1.1 .ln. 17nl T?....H
Statesacting on princi-- j Secretary the Interior suspend. . ,dent 'of

pies lor r,,n,jUst reas-es-s charge-.-
this district was representa--

been member of The aRnmst convention manlloTribunal and that proposed niHjnddltl0I1 ,hc... sco.e Mnnuc, thcn took charKe of the

Mr.
declaring

assume and

many nations
agreed, ev-

ery

plan
the

during

necessities

con-

tracted
Czar.

Bob

predicted another

make reduction when
roll

been

feed.

Cascara
of

his

more

pies

upon

club
last

enjoyed

Fort

many warm
friends they

warm
welcome.

Hoffer

with

High

game.
many

game.

made
this

William

interested

lieve good
and

very

morning

v ection of officers for our Hi--

Karl Ezzill was elected president;
Melvin Pitman, vice president; Lee
Portei, secretary and treasurer.

i

Huddleston B.

er, Monroe Johnson.
evening at the High

School there will be given an inter-
esting program. All of the students
and their families and friends are
cordially invited. After the program
the football men and the Hi-- Y club
will be the guests of the Home

department a banquet,
the Home Economics rooms..

The program in the auditorium will
be follows: I

Chairman Earl Ezzell. '

Invocation Rev. Phelan. j

Chorus High School girls.
Report on young men's

J

tional conference at St. Louis Lee
Rogers.

Miss Myrtle Reeves.
Report older boys conference at

Amarillo Earl Ezzell.
Quartette.
Address, State Boys Work Secre-

tary Mr. J. E. Lewis, Dallas.

SENIOR NEWS The Seniors'
rings have come but they are not able
to get them becauseall have not been
paid for. As you can well imagine
most everyone of them are very anx-Iou- b

to get them and wear them to
show off before the under classmen.

The following studentshave ar-

ranged their schedules so as be
candidatesfor

Sallic Buchanan, Elza Janette
Jlurnett, Essie Bradley, Irene Bates,

Bittle, Loula Cardwell, '

James Craven, Gertia Curtis, Alice

h
Snowdrift

ina$ eairtight bucket

easy open
"wincting

the dock

graduation:

MFNT The test of an education is
"What can you do?" rather than
"What do you know?" Vocational
education is efficient in that it is de-

signed to train the mind
and the hand at the same time. A
course in Greek will be adequate in
that it trains the mind, but from the
standpoint of the utilitarian it has no
intrinsic value. Would it not be
much wiser to study a subject which
would train the mind and at the samo
time enable its possessorto render
a service to humanity?

Perhaps the most interesting his-

tory that can bo studied is the his-

tory of the educationof the present
generation. We will find that there
is as much difference in the type of
education of today as there is in the
present day styles as compared to
the .ges past. We find that the
methods educationdo not vary so
much as the purpose of education.

The primary purpose of early
educationwas to train the mind alone
For example we have, the Monk in
the Monastery in searchof knowledge
simply for knowledge's sake.

A later age offer a type of educa-
tion, the purpose of which was to en-

able its possessor have a better
social standing. The daughter was
educated so that she would be more
cultured the "finishing school"
type. The son was educatedbo that
he could have a better coat on his
back. This type of education had as
its aim only a selfish means to an
end. It is to this class, that the in-

tellectual snobs belong.
Last, but not least, comes the mod-

ern education thepurpose of which
lb to enable its possessorto rendera
service to It is a day of
specializations. is not nece-ai- y

to go to college, get what is known
as a literary education, then spend
an equivalent amount of

Those on the membershipcommittee" l,
n profession or vocation. I.

- Wright, T. Hoov- -

Thursday

Economics at
in

as

interna

Reading

to

Gwendolyn

specifically

in

to

humanity.
It

time in
enrn a

profession and get an education at
the same time that is what voca-

tional education stands for, its fits
the square peg to the round hole.
Each person is trained for the line of
work for which he is best fitted.

Reporter, Frances Melton.

Popular Couple Wedded
Mr. R. L. ParksJr., and Miss Win-

nie Leo Crowder, two of Stanton's
most popular young people were unit-

ed in marriage at Big Spring Wed-

nesday afternoon and are now on a
wedding trip to Dallas and other
cities.

Miss Winnie Lee is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Crowder, and
was reared in this city. She is one
of Stanton's most popular young
ladies, and has the high esteem of
all who know her. She is an accom-
plished musician,and has for several
years been one of Stanton's leading
musical instructors.

The groom, Mr. Parks, is one of
our best young men, and is popular
with all classes He is a member of
the firm of Parks Motor Co., and is
one of Stanton's rising young busi-

ness men.
The Reporter joins their many

friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Parks every happiness throughout
life Stanton Reporter.

Gifts Worth While

A high grade full nickeled six- -

Dawes, E. J. Ely, Erfrl Ezzell, T. B. pound electric iron (written guar--
Hoover, Anna Kate Gilmore, Aline antee from manufacturer with each
Gouch, Esther Leach, Hazel Line, Ton that elementwill not burn out)
Wesley Line, Freeman Meskimen, 8ent to you by Insured Parcel Post
Aline McGowan, Ruby Miller, Fran-- Prepaid for only $4.50. Send me
ces Melton, Walton Morrison, Lewis vour order and check today. JOHN
Owen, Lola Owen, Melvin Pitman, c. SHERMAN, Electric Dealer,
Lee Porter,Averil Preuit, Abbey Nell Cisco, Texas. 12-- 2t

Rhoton, Alice Ann Rix, Edith Run- -

yan, Ruby Scott, Robert Stripling,' Washington apples buy hem
Willie Smith, Frances Stokes, Ruth now for Christmas. P, & F. CO.
Suttle, Mary Gay Thompson, Buel
Vick, Huddleston Wright. i Fancy bcauS to suit any girl

HOME ECONOMICS DEPART-- CunninghamA Philips.

uflCltlWi Kit fm&tHtt.jHiiL. ijfcgMa- -

i IfniiirfiftlBlMr-i- 'aaMlifca&a1yBjAiSt. MmhfiumteimMtLtiJ--

m
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Hippity-Ho- p and

Away They Go!

'r

M

but not until our wagon has come and they've
had their glass of health andbody-

building milk.

FRESH to you within a few hours of milk-

ing. Rich, creamy milk IS ct. qt.

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

BARGAIN IN HOMES!
FOR CASH

Two new and modern m bungalows with all
modern conveniences located about five blocks
south of court house-- BpJh bringing in a good
monthly rental.

If You Have theCashandWant a Real
Bargain SeeUs atOnce

T. H. JohnsonLand Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all orders. Extra Eqaipmeat to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 387 CHAS. M. DUBLIN Big Spring. Tex.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
& Howell Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, PrefuJeters

119 Main Street

morning

Parser

Big Springs, Texas

i -

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY ft WARREN, Prtfrietan.

1st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

Phdne28 for Job Printing,
The Right Kind.

SSSSSSlSBwiSBB

BIG SPRIN6 HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYpEN

yfc'v'H5.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Dig Spring, Texas,
nnder Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big SprlfigVPHaay,Dec.T, TS25

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

PERSONAL ADORNMENT
With regard to the adornment of

one's person, eachcostumeshould be
taken into consideration. With the
short sleeve, bracetcts have become
popular. Today, arms that are
fashionable arc agleam with them,
and they are a gayly colorful note.

BRACELETS
A bright bracelet placed snugly

well above the wrist of a slim arm,
seems to make it rounded and more

Lshapely; the plump arm with a flexi
ble circlet dangling loosely at the
wrist, seemsto take on the air of
slcnderness. Oriental effects in
jade, amber or jet are cunningly de-

signed in serpentpatternsand these
worn high on the arm. Rhinestone
bracelets being brilliant affairs, aro
mostly becomingto the plump arm.

EARRINGS
Nowadays,the bracelet is matched

with tho neck chain and earringsof
fine cut stonesand thesecan be had
in color combinations of red andi
white, blue and yellow, and green and
amethyst. Earrings extremely long
and verging,oiuthe eccentric are be-

ing worn. Shower earrings and pen-

dants of coral are very smart.
NECKLACES

Pearl necklacesarealways in good
taste and just now as many as six
strands are correctfor a neck chain.
Cream and cream pink, from 15 to
30 inches long are favored. A very
smart necklaceseenwas a clusterof
colored grapes on a silk cord.

RINGS
An ultra smart manner in which

to wear one's largest and favorite
ring is on the forefinger of the left
hand. It must be very large arid
striking looking, otherwise it will
merely look out of place, and of
.course no other ring must be worn
at the sametime.

Now is indeed the time to open the
family jewel vaults and bring out
your garnet treasures. Garnet
jewelry is very scarce and is now
very smart. In the year 1820 gar-

nets reigned supreme, and their
vogue is again revived, and those that
have these jewels are covering their
hands, arms and throata with them.
"Granate" garnetjewelry is so nam-
ed becauseit duplicates in glittering
stone the blood-drench-ed red of the
pomegranate.

BANDEAUS
Bleaming headbands and head

crowns for the dance are displayed
in an endlessvariety. For Madame,
who coifs her hair with Madonnalike
simplicity, or for the maiden who
tossesmodishly shingled locks, there
will be found the very thing she will
think becomincr as well as faa&nnt.
Ing. A new and ilatterine note
struck this winter is a turban of lus-
trous silver cloth with a unique in
sert of rhinestones. A delicate leaf.
pattern,which allows the hair to show
through a fine network of rhine-
stones, is very new. Coronets of
pearls, or Pearls in Oriental effects,
are seen everywhere one goes.

COMBS
An old time fashion that has re

gained popularity is tho wearing of'
combs. The comb lends a foreign
touch to woman's dress, and many
headsare a'glitter with them. There
aro combs to suit all coiffures, for
the knot of hair at the nape of the
neck, the comb that towers above
one's head and thecircular comb for

head, There is a big collection from
which to choose;tortoise shell, silver
and coral, carved ivory, others
in colors of jade, amber and
black or white; all sizes, all shapes,
some set with gay stones or jewels
and all glistening.

PERFUME
, The use perfume has become

popular, With the foreign influence
in clothescomes the perfume suggest-
ing the Orient; flowers from China,
Japan,Persia; the blend of sandal-
wood, suggestingEgypt, and a new
perfume that is all the rage,

Barbed Wire
Justreceived a carload of barbed

wjre. See us before you buy. Big
Sprlny Hardware Co,

SHOP EARLY THIS XMAS
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Fiftieth AnnWenary B. of L. F. & E.

Beginning Sundajv December2nd,

meetingswill be held thoughout the
United Statesand Canadacelebrating
the fiftieth anniversary of the found-

ing of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen and Engincmen. On

DecemberT, 1873, elevenlocomotive
firemen in the service of the Eric
Railroad met in Port Jervis, New
York, and under tho leadership of
JoshuaA. Leach, started this great
organization on its career of service
to humanity.

The Brotherhood now has a mem-

bership.of 118,000., who arc enrolled
under the banner cTProtcctlbn,
Charity, Sobriety, and Industry," the
motto of the organization slnco its
beginning. Through the Beneficiary
Department there has beenpaid in
death and disability claims to the
membersand their dependentsmore
than thirty million dollars. The
order has in force $150,000,000 in
insurance, and its total assets arc
$11,438037.78. In recent years
there has been establisheda Pension,
Accident Indemnity and Funeral
Benefit departments to further aid
the membership.

To the locomotive firemen and en-

gine hostlers this great institution
has meant reduction of working
hours, increaseof wages,the dignify-
ing of their toil, and improved condi-

tions of health and It has
steadfastly advocateda saving wage,
becausea saving wage meansa com-

fortable home, educated children,
self-respe- ct and citizenship.

Through its National Legislative
Department, in conjunction with
other organizations of labor, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Engincmen, has advocated legis-

lation of benefit to all the people.
An investigation of legislation
will show an unselfish purpose in
view. It will show that in practically
alHnstanccff irablic" safety;"education
and health are the controlling idea'
and purpose of their legislative mea-
sures. All bills considered by Con-
gress to improve health conditions
and the extension of educational op-

portunities in the public free schools
have had their hearty support. The
Federal Safety Appliance Law, that
placed air brakes and all other!
safety applianceson railroad trains,!
was obtained by these organizations
after ten yearsof struggle and sacri--l
f ice. Its approval is said to havebeen
the lastofficial actof PresidentHar-
rison.

Jn Texas theseorganizations, thru
their, state legislative departments,
"have sponsoredmany laws that.raerij;
commendationby tha'generalpublic,'
They championed the 'first Child
Labor Law of Texas, enacted in'
1903, and introduced by Reprcsenta--j
Uve Callan, a union printer. Among
ether measuresreceiving their effec--j
tive support are: CompulsorySchool
Attendance Law; Free Text Book
Law; the Fifty-fo- ur Hour for
the protection of women workers;'

Requiring Electric Headlights'
on Locomotives; requiring two'
outlets to mines; Safety and Comfort
Law for female employes; Law re-
quiring railroads to maintain signal
lights on all main line switches at
night, and provide derail switches on
all main line sidings; Law creating
the StateDepartment of Labor; Law
to protectworkmen on high buildings
from falling great distances, and
numerous others of like character.

For Sale
Four farms, 160 acres eachat $35

,and $40 per acre, 3 miles east and
3 miles south of Tahoka, Texas,
county seat of Lynn County. 100
acresin cultivation on each quarter,
cnoice iana ana second to none,
plenty of water. Tile stucco school
building on land. $10.00 under--
priced for quick sale; $1,500cash on
quarter.balance one to nine years.
I am non-reside- nt and here to sell.
See me now.
hoka, Texas.

W. WHITE, Ta

Beneath All

10-- 3 t--

A boy stood by the roadside near
overturned load of hay. neigh

boring farmer, noticed his predica
merit. And an tf wnn itlnn.. ttMn tM

:iS.bBd. WS?.?"?'tl..U to cat' that they

gold,
red,

of

home.

good

such

Law

Law
Law

"would take care the hay after
wards.

The boy hesitated, but finally ac
cepted.

During the meal the boy was ,very
nervous ana several times said that
ms lather wouldn't like It On being
urgea to give the reason for his
lather's objection, he said

"Well, you see, dad is under the
load of hay."
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Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that brokendolly gpod as new, Folks frem
,ested. Let the little folks vialtH.y?a have a doll that kbroken bring or send ta
,1IG SPRING DOLL HOSPITALMr.. FrM,t Grif fla,
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THE WIFE!
should be thrifty arid help save hus--l

band'smoney."
.t

If He hasn't done it, She
shouldstart the savingsaccountand see'that

a portion of the incomegetsthereeachweek

We Offer This Opportunity

to establishthe real bulwark of the home,

Such' co-operat- ion makes the parthershij

complete.

ResourcesMore Than $640,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

7U. S. Depository

First Nat'L Bail
The Old Reliable

'

Saveyour
implements! t

" Protect thent -

with coating

. ACMEQiMirr:
'wagon and

IMPLEMENT PAINT -- '

RIX'S
aboard

SHORTY BEARD'S
(

place 'Sfrfaw t
Waffle, Cake., CWW,

Coffee, He- -sr Myitfe tt
1 OwUm.

Prteec mwuVk. Dm" '!
- wv
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Ordering
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Such a Relief
the 1

The chronic borrower met

knbwn tight wad. .

nni ;t , n. B.. "I nM'
dollars the worst way. and lfM
tho least idea where 1 win

i .nAl iYia W. a.

"for a minute I thought yoo fm
it from "you could borrow

(!i tn (he

BANKHEAD BARBER. SHOP

. . j. r n THtMtdrBs'
in oasemenv -- . " "

to get Shavesand Bdrej
CourteousTreatment-Eff-ic

J. W. BONNER, Propiw
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awful language. ctkrV
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Motner; r""' ""

with that naughty ShakP,,
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. .. c.i. or Tr

- house in 1M

'for JutoC o' P10 111
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represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory service and
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

these factsi The Woodstock means more for the money,
ay superior features and excels in every particular.

$M& terms most attractive full particulars on request.

if Demonstration,

"ifwwiviqmpmipHWT- -

r.
.Carroll Harnett,ffSSSt

oodstock Typewriter Company.
V -- is -- n --o'najims oqea sE

&m

pre Isn't Much Thunder and Lightning
in a Showerof Prosperity!

you happen to be caughtin a showerof rain, don't
InkyourutFis spoiled for all time bring them to
t-wrw-

ill

Press"ItandCleanIt
m make it look new. We guarantee absolutesatis--

lion m any service we render. Give us trial.

I-- uannv t cicie
ANXTONG IN TAILORING

i j, Vm m 114 Mala Street
PiMrie mfwmni) Dry Craning

Pie Red Star
Diuly Except Sunday Between

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

N4il I AMCC f MATTiniN Bi SnrinBjre
wixifauw Jai uinviiiui

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

XULOttHX GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver inahy quantity to any part pf city

IteS?1.' Fauoeta loaned with 30-gall- orders.
Fif

PhoneN49
14ERBLEES, Agent

Big

on easy terms JL. 80- -

Ljj' w bum norui
Unwa road. CP,Tetnple, Texas.

New Bt-- i.c

Spring, Texas

7&t
KMW
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A'bfg service truck went into the
deep ditch at the interaectl6n of
Fourth and Runnels Street Saturday
night. With; only a kerosonolight on
the truck, the driver could not see
the road very far ahead,and blinded
by the bright lightsyf an approach-
ing car, he kept too far to the left
and missed the bridge by some foot.
Only the running board hitting the
edge of tbe bridge.

BIBLES FOR EVERYBODY,...
THE PRICES ARE "RIGHT"
CUNNINGHAM PHILIM.

GOOD-B- Y TO CLOTHES MOTH

Scientist 8ald to Have Discovered
Preparation Fatal to That

Household Pest.

The clothes motli, which it is esti-
mated destroys ten thousnnd tons of
wool eneh year, may be absolutely con-
trolled by tho use ot a now chemical
called "Eulun F," wlitch may be used
In wool finishing The substance 1b

harmless to human beings, but wool
Impregnated with It Is not eaten by
tho larvae of the mrtth except when
(starvation threatens, and It Is then
speedily fatal. The chemical hasbeen
prepared by the dye works of Lever-kuse-n

at Jena, Get-ninn- by Doctor
Meckbach nod his collaborators.

Although It Is preferably applied to
the woolen article during or after the
finishing process In the factory, It may
be addedsubsequently to the compet-
ed goods by soaking them In a cold
2 per cent solution, or It may be
sprayedon. The goods arc then rinsed
with pure water; uml tho Kvilnn finish
Is then said to be permanentfor three
or tour household washing before
needing renewal. similar process
may bo used with furs.

The successof the now preparation,
which Is claimed by Its inventors to be
complete, comes after many yearn of
experiment. It was noted 50 yeansago
that wool dyed green wns safe from
moths, and this wan later shown to be
due to the use of pigment culled "Mar-tlu- s

Yellow" In the dye. It remained
then to And a chemical which would
hare this effect on the caterpillar, but
be odorlessand without effect on the
color, or finish of the Hoods. This, tlie
Inventors say, they hnve done and that
tests extending over several years
have demonstratedthe efficacy of this
remedy against this great enemy of
the careful housewife, against which
the sole protection had previously been
n kind of gns attack through the use
of strong-smellin-g chemicals.

TELL OF OLD HAPPENINGS

SixteenthCentury Collection of Letter
Recently Discovered In Austrian

National Library.

A Sixteenth century collection of
some 35,000 letters, which has Just
been discoveredamong the treasures
of Uie Austrian National library, pro-
vides a sample of the raw material
from which histories are written that
Is of more than usual Interest. The
collection, It appears, was made by
one Count Philip Fugger, of the 'great
House of Fugger, In Augsberg, the
ruggers representingthe "nqrhschllds"
of the Reformationperiod. TMs noM
employed correspondents in almost
every country, ty whom copies of
private letters containing news or en-

tertaining gossip were obtataed to be
retailed to the public. Isctaded m
these letters Is one giving a full ac-

count of the defeat of the great
Spanish aamada, with a descriptionof
the effect It' produced In Spala. An-

other Is a dispatchfrom one of Drslte'a.
captains. Something more than 300
of the letters, well selected,have bean
reprinted by a Vienna publishing firm.

A Little Qoes a Long Way.
The research In radium and the

X-ra-y la being carried forward con-

stantly, much to the benefit of hsjnwin-lt- y

at large. Although the prfoe Qf

radium averagesIn the neighborhood
of $100,000 a gram, and a gram hi
only about one th of a
pound, the use of radium baa been
extended into dosena of different
fields.

Tbe layman is likely to wonder how
radium can be used to illuminate the
hands of watches and clocks when
the cost of the material Is bo high. Tbe
fact is. that It requires only a micro-
gram of radium, mixed with sine sul-
phide crystals, so to cover tbe hands
of a numberof watchesthat they will
be luminous for years, and a micro-
gram is but a millionth part of a gram.

Floyd W. ParsonsIn the Saturday,
Evening Post.

Child Labor In China.
Women und children are especially

cheap In China, says Miss Tuk-hln- g

Shin, a welfare worker of Hong Kong,
who is now In Europe studying condi-

tions. In China there are 400,000.000
people, with only 4 per cent literate,
and they die off by thousands,she as-

serts. When a child la a week or two
old she la taken by her mother to the
factor-- , laid In a corner, and fed at
Intervals. If she survives, In a year
or two she toddles about among the
machines. At four or five she learns
the rudlments'of the work, und at six
or seven she Is an adept, taking her
place In the ranks of regular work-

ers. They work Inora 12 1b 10V4 hours
hours a day.

Sheep Outlook In New Zealand.
The 1023 outloek for sheep In New

Zealand is about 30 per cent below
1022, since more than 8,700,000 sheep
and o,l.r0,000 lambs were kilted during
the calendaryear 1922. The quantity
und quullty of lambs has been affected
by adverseweather conditions. How-
ever, the hli price of wool is causing
farmer to keep their sheep now, and
i..e VSSi estimates'of killings are

below last yenr, according to
i i.tldo from Consul Karl de O. Mac--,

at,Auckland, JS Z.

To Sound Deep River Reach.
.', M.M-la- l survey wlUundertulce to

, tl'e I'ecp Illver lleach of the Ot- -

mi river In Canada. In soverat
,..es In the space of twenty-thre-e

tiles 5,tktf) feet of towboat line has
,W1 to tlnd bottom. Lake Buperlor,

,Vj uoupwu of tbe great luland aeas,
, u,.s a, depth, of, ubout a thousand
.mi --Youth's Companion.

JAPANESE ARE GOOD FLYERS

Head of British Air Mission Is of
Opinion That They Positively

Have No Nerves.

A rather curious report current two
or three years ago with reference to
Japanesemixtion Is recalled by an In-

terview In London with the Master of
Semplll, who has Just returned after
spending many months as bead of the
British air mlxnlon to Japan. The
suggestion was that Japanesecould
not he made Into good airmen because
of something In their enrly upbringing,
one point being thnt because they
were carried pich-a-bac- k In infancy
they had somehow lost their sense of
equilibrium. In support of this It wns
pointed out that many accidents bad
happened In Japan,and oven today It
is conceded thnt they have produced
no outstandingflyers.

The statement, however that they
do not make good airmen Is disproved
by the Master of Semplll, who de-
scribes them as pupils leaving little
to be desired and the standard
achieved by pilot throughout the
naval air force as being very high,
In fact, one report of the Interview
credit him with the statement that
It Is higher than In the British naval
asr force. The Japanosoare said to
be ready to try anything and to havo
no trace of nerves. All this makes a
vory different story from that which
became common property shortly after
the armistice,and there semsnow no
doubt that hypothesis outran facts.
North China Herald

AUTO USED TO EXERCISE DOG

At Least One Animal of Hloh Estate
Got Real Outing, Though In

Novel Manner.

The other morning the man who loves
dogs wns walking down Fifth avenue
at the hour when the servantsof the
rich take out on leashesfor their ma-
tutinal promenade the pampered mem-
bers of dogdom, the New York Sun
states.

"Poor brutes," he said to a friend.
"A life of ease and luxury Is theirs
and there's not one of m wouldn't
change with the rnggedest cur In
Christendom If he could nwm unre-
strained through country fields. Why,
none of those rich dogs ever gets de-
cent exercise. A big chap like that
fellow (pointing to a police dog) should
be gifren a chance to run."

And then round the comer appeared
a Mmouslne the ownw of which evi-
dently was a real dog lover. He had
solved the problem of giving his dog
a run every day. The chanffuer hod
a hand on the wheel, the other held

a long lensh to which wns attachedttie
owner's dog, contentedly running along-
side at about eight miles uu heur.

The Now Psychology.
t long as all kinds of wrong con-

duct, or even wrong belief, were held
to be the expression of an evil will
subject to no causes outside Itself,
there was no way of dealing with
them except by punishment, which
was usually Itself a mechanical reac-
tion and blind In Its effects.

But, as soon asvrrong conduct and
wrong belief were seen to have
caoeesthat could be discovered, their
causes were sought, and sometimes
found, with the best results.

The new psychology is based on the
assumption, constantly confirmed by
experience, that there are causes for
all error and evil In tbe mind; and Its
great discovery is that the mind, when
aware of these causes, will, with the
whole of Itself, resist and often over-
come them. Arthur Cluttou-Broc- k In
the Atlantic Monthly.

Militarism In Miniature.
K would be ungallant to charge the

grand duchessof Luxemburgwith mil-

itaristic designsagainst the peace of
the world. Vet It is a fact that she
has enormously increasedthe size of
her army by no less thnn 100 per cent

from 250 to 500 men.
However, before this enlargement,

hers wns not the smallest In European
armies on record. The prince of I.lch-tenste- ln

In 18C0 placed his entire army
at the command of his ally, the em-Kr-

of Austria. It consistedof sev-
en mennnd a drummer. Nevertheless,
the prince wus a great warrior. He
organized in his cupila! a war mu-
seum, the principal piece a pair of
gloves which had belonged to Napole-
on, oil black from the smoke of bat-

tle. Unfortunately the princess had
them cleaned!

Baseball Follows the Flag.
Basebull follows the tlug. Wherever

the United States mprines have been
stationed abroadshe lure of the Ameri-
can national game has spread like
wildfire.

In China, the Philippines, the West
Indies, and elsewhere native teams
have been organized. Home of them
play remarkably. The Filipinos are
experts. Tho Chinese and Japanese
play the gume well up to professional
standards,and the nntlves of Nleur-agu-a

threw their national pastime of
cockflghtlng Into the discard after they
saw the gameplayed by United States
marines who hud landed In that coun-

try In 1012 to suppress a revolution.

April Superstitions.
April's Jewel Is the iH amend, which

Is the emblem of success, and If worn
when going to someImportant appoint-men- ),

It will bring you luck. The lucky
dower for April ts she prlraroae, and,
whether natural or artificial, brings
luck to thoseborn In this month. April
is a lucky month for marriages,but
those no longer young should choose
another month, for Aprils brings luck
to young people's weddings only.

'Way Above
the Average

The averagehen' in the United Stateslays
72 eggs a year. The average Purina fed
hen lays 148 eggsa year.

Purina Makes the Difference

Purina Chicken Chowderand Purina Hen
Chow are the resultof 30 years' work in
perfecting an egg making ration.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

Chowder and Hen Chow are
sold under a guarantee of
"More Eggs or Money Back."
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PURINA
POULTRY

CHOWS
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Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results JI I that you have never bad before I 1

ark m bed chain bags Jr

M N ALL & LAMAR M
l3f Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasIs

THIS DRUG STORE
CATERS TO YOUR NEEDS AND TO YOUR PLEASURE
DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, MAGAZDTES,

CANDDSS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SUNDRIES.

We aim to give you the best of everything at the lowest
- price at which it can be sold.

We aim to makeour service such that you will be more than
satisfied with every purchaseyou make.

We hope to seeyou one of our customersat an early date.

OUR PRESCRDPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE
BE8T IN THE WEST

Pine 87 J.D. BILES Kg Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Slain and West Third Streets

Miss Saviors candy will get pretty
close to her heart Cunningham
A Philips.

Miss Katherlne Davidsonand Mary
Happel spent the Thanksgiving holi-

days in DallaB.

Foster's,drouth which was to start
early thiB month is rather a damp
drouth out thru this section.

nn
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J. E. Moon and Jim Terry return-
ed Thursday of- - last week from
a hunting trip.

Mrs. E. E. Brindley arrived Satur-
day from Fort Worth for a visit with
her aiother, Mrs. W. C. Bird.

Barbed wire a carload just re-

ceived. See us before you buy.
Big Spring Hardware Company.
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Save The Silly American Heiresses
Thn rovoltinff confession of that unspeakablecad, Count Boni

de Castollano, who in a published article tells under his own
Barrio how ho plotted to marry Anna Gould and her millions,
should provo not only a warning to aelf respectingAmrrican
girls it should provide a guide post for American legist ton
who havein their power tho ability to put an end once nnd for
all timo to the deluding of the countrywomenand theexploita-
tion of American fortunes.

Thereare few people who know tho history of the Gould accu-

mulations, and who arc familiar with the escapadesthnt havo
marked tho lives of some of the earlier generationswho havo
not regardedthe Gould family with a certain measureof regret.
They recall how Jay Gould, founder of the fortune, driven to
cover by an angry mob, barely escaped the rope and the lamp-
post by barricading himself in the old Grand Opera House on
Eighth Avenue, New York. It has remained,however, for tho
blood of Europe allied with the Goulds tho husband of tho
diminutive Anna to descend to the depthsof degradation and
for a few paltry dollars to write for the public prints the story
of his Rhnmc nnd of his wife's unfortunnto stupidity and vanity.

Count Boni, whose father frequented the cheap dram shops
nnd tawdry gnming housesof Paris in the hope of picking up
a free drink or nn easy frnne or two while his son plotted the
control of Hie grent American fortune, admits his profligacy, tlio
while sneeringwith n cheap snobbishnessat American barbaric;
taste He wnks hun-el- f the most distasteful of American for-tu-w

hunters, but lir - by m means unique. Tho others arcs

u.ji'.' en'" yh to kef m their inner feelings to themsehes--.

Suieh the tune h.is turned to put an end to tho operationsof
tnesf tawdry profhgMcs.

Let Congress, and ccry statepis.s a law escheatingthe estates
of American girls who sacrifice themselves on the altar of a
foreign "nobility" God save the word! There is a general
impression that the law of inheritance is one of inalienable
right. This is not the fact. The law of inheritance is based on
statutory enactment. Once let Congress or a state legislature
pass a law escheatingthe estatesof American girls who wed tho
scions of an alien nobility, and we will havo an end to thesedis-
graceful intrigues. We have laws for the preservationof every-
thing from hogs to angle worms. We havo statutes aimed at
safeguardingthe weak and incompetent againstthemselves. For
Heaven'ssake let us havea law that will protect American heir-CRs- es

from their own folly. This done, the trashof Europe will
not long be knocking at the door.

Show me themnn with a ponl so denfl who never to himself hath said
the home town pnner Is a pretty good friend after all.

Carljle wrote that labor, wide us earth hns its summit In heaven,
he were writing today he would change laLor for the cost of living.

If any of the readersot this newspaper are puzzled what to do withtheir time let them count tho number of letters the newB columns
and see the amount of work they bujr for a penny or two all other laborand material eliminated,

Feeding Test Started
E. Wf Parr of Washington,D. C.

has been here this week to superin-
tend the work of weighing in the
forty-fiv- e head of young steers that
aretp,be'usedJTn a jRedTng,test at
tho U. S. Experiment Station.

The steers were weighed Tuesday
and Wednesdaywere placed on the
rationsthat will be followed thru the
onehundred and fifty to one hundred
and eighty day feeding program.

Thesecattle will be weighed every
thirty daysto ascertain thegain each
animal is making and to determine
the merit of the different roughages
used in the three groups.

Card of Appreciation
It beihg impossible for me to see

each one separately, I take this
methodof thanking the W. O. W. for
the turkey sent me Thanksgiving.

It was certainly a generous gift
and one that was doubly appreciated
by me, not only as a gift but the cir-
cumstanceswhich promptedit.

May God be gracious to each and
every W. O. W.

Mrs. George Cauble.

Church of Chriit Bible Clati
The members of the Ladies Bible

class of the Church of Christ met
with Mrs. T. M. Collins Monday and
a splendid meeting was enjoyed;
sevenmembersbeing present

The class will meet with Mrs. A.
N. Stephensnext Monday.

Heisititchinc
If it's hemstitching you want done

at 7 cents yardseeLOLA CUR-
TIS at W. R. Purser & Sons. Work
done all hours of the day adver-
tisement. 12-t- f-

Mr. and.Mrs. W. N. Gallagher,
enroute from Michigan to California
were visitors here last week. Mr.
Gallagher formerly worked as drill-
er on test wells for the General Oil
Company and the Big Spring Pro-
duction Co. here. Mr. Gallagher be-
lieves that a good oil field is going
to be developedin this section and
while here paid lease renewals on
land in the vicinity of McDowell well
No, 4.

Misses Sallie Jordan and Helen
Hayden returned Tuesday morning
from Denton where they spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Misses
Jena and Lillian Jordan and Lillle
Mae Hayden, studentsat C. I. A.

French harps Cunningham &
Philips,

J. B. Hodges spent Sunday in
Abilene.

.Croup Ointment: Keep some
handy, , , .Cunningham A Philips.
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Drctsmaking
I am now prepared to do dress-

making, and guarantee satisfaction.
Call at Scott's Variety Store. MISS
LAURA ALICE GIST. d.

FOR SALE A hotel in West
Texas, clearing fifty dollars a day.
Forty five hundred dollars will
handle it. No trade. J. D.
SHAW, Big Spring, Texas.

faOnH flfinvlntr anon a a nt.1K
P. & F. COMPANY.

It seemsthat all the folks want to
farm in West Texas the coming year.
Every day the calls for farms to
rent continue to increaseand many
thousandsof acres of new land will
be put in cultivation in our county.
Agricultural land is now far too
valuable to retain as pasture land
and many ranch owners are going to
place their holdings on the market.

Crepe and tissue paper of all
kinds and colors, . , , .Cunningham A
Philips.
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THE CONSPIRACY
There was formed the greatest

conspiracy against the resurrection
of JesusChrist the world has ever
known. They bribed the people who
were at the tomb and manufactured
a ridiculous He in order that they
might create doubt concerning the
resurrectionof Jeans. The resurrec-
tion of JesusChrist was a fact, and
therefore the conspirators had to
explain the fact away, or In somo
manner destroy belief In Its snper-naturalne-ss.

Thercforc.'they held a
conference andoutlined a program
of deception which has beencarried
down through the ages, and the ra-
tionalistic, unrcKenerated forces of
to(ln are still propagating tho llo,
and are membersof that conoplrncy.

The original program imolrcd
bribery, the useof power and money.
They rehearccd their story, memo-
rised It and instructed thepeople
how to repeat It. That same policy
Is being followeJ today.

The original program of bribery,
conspiracy, lying anil attack uppn
the tomb of Jesus Chrlut is being
carried on today, not only against
tho tomb, but against the Church
und her fundamentaldoctrines. The
purpose,of course, Is to deceive the
very elect The agencies of tho
Church are being used, educational
Institutions are being Invaded, tho
power of money Is being employed,
and tile great evangelical, funda-
mental doctrines are being attacked
by members of the moat damnable
conspiracythe world ever saw. Tho
battle Is being waged around the
empty tomb.

There Is no historical fact more
perfectly establishedthan the resur-
rection of JesusChrist, and yet in-
famous, perjuring, rationalistic,

preachers and teachers
nre denying the supernatural,TxxJUv
resurrection of Jesus Christ They
are members of this infamous con.
splracy.

" Ileal Christians should awake to
the fact be aroused to the crime
and expose too conspirators and
their conspiracy,

W. M. A. Society
Womans Missionary Auxiliary met

in business session Monday after-
noon and elected the following offi-
cers for the year: Mrs.Yarnell,
president; Mrs. J. B. Pickle, vipe
presidents Mrs. TiaBeff. 'rerfoFdine
secretary;Mrs. Stripling, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. W. A. Miller,
local treasurer.

The local work of the Auxilinrv
next year will be carried on thru
four circles instead of the one Circle
as heretofore. Tho Circles will bo
known as the North, South, East and
West. The "South and East Circles
have already organized and elected
officers. The South Circle will have
a pillow-sli- p sale in a short tim(!
place and date announced later.

Next Monday afternoon at three
oclock at the church the Mission
Study class"The Trendof the RaceB"
will have their fourth lessonwith Mrs.
Morris as leader. They desire all
members'of the class and any others
who are interested in this vital and
interestingstudy to come.

Rev. Phelanand family were given
a hearty welcome into our town and
church when they were entertained
at the "Y" Friday evening by the
Auxiliary.

Mr. Towler gave the welcome ad-
dress and Bro. Phelan graciously re-
sponded. Among the interesting
features of entertainmentwere the
two numbers so well given by the
high school Glee Club.

Readingsby MissesMargaret Bet-ti-e
and Mildred Couch.

A vocal solo by Mrs. SamHall was
much enjoyed as also the piano num-
ber by Miss Alice Dawes.

Refreshments of punch and cake
were passed.

TO SEE OR NOT TO SEE
That !b the question. Whether 'tis

nobler in the mind to suffer to aches
and pains of an outrageous eye-
strain,or by having the eyes properly
fitted with a neatpair of glassesandthus end fVinno UnnViA. :

.mation devoutly to be wished. A lit- -
. vblt munjf mis une win bring

seriousregrets a little later. Eye-
strain when neglected results in an
unbalanced condition of the muscles
of the eyes,and this leads to endless
eye troubles, irritation of mind, ill
health, and sometimesto a complete
collapse, or nervous breakdown.

" Better see SHAW, the optical
specialist, about this matter at your
earliest convenience,
Hoom 1, West Texas Bank Bulldfne.

(advertisement.)

Plain S.wUg Wanted
Call at 201 Runnelsstreet 12-t-f

A COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS
CARDS ON DISPLAY NOW.
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

m
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PretbyteriaaAuxiliary Net
The ladies met with Mrs. Elling

ton last Monday and had an enjoy
able time packing not one box, bat
four boxes for the orphans. There
was much friendly rivalry am6ngthe
Circles as the results of thctr work
was displayed.

One box of good warm quilts and
blankets went to the Indian Orphan-
age at Goodland, Okla. Two boxes
filled to over-flowi- with household
articles, such as bed spreads,dresser
scarfs, etc., and "clothing of all de
scription, and shoes, and one whole
oolt of gingham and someChristmas
books and two lovely dolls all for our
little orphans at Files Valley near
Itasca. And one big box of nothing
but good sugar stick candy went
there also. The Auxiliary is grate
ful to all friends who so generously
helped make this offering to the
orphansone of the bestwe have over
sent Besides the boxes, about ?40
in cash was donated. We feel sure
that theorphanswill be ho happier in
receiving these gifts than the ladies
were in packing and sendingthem.

Next Monday at 3 oclock Mrs.
Shepherdwill entertaintho Auxiliary
with n Christmasparty at the Manse.
The program will consist of Christmas
choruses ledby Mrs. Littler nnd Mrs.
Barnett; a Christmas story by Mrs.
Cushing; some Christmas solos by
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, and everyone
will be called upon for a Christmas
stunt of some kind. All the ladies
of tho church are cordially invited to
come. There will be no further
meetings of the Auxiliary 'till

Protect Your Christmas Packages
by Obterving the Following

Wrap with tough paper.
Tie with stout cord.
Write or print a plain addresswith

ink.
Place return address in upper left

hand-corn- er;

Attach addressto article itself in-

side the wrapper.
Have all of this done before pres-

enting for mailing.
Mail early; and do not wait until

5 p. m. each day to do your
mailing.

INSURE YOUR PACKAGES. IT
PROTECTS AGAINST LOSS . .

By observing tho above you will
materially assist the postoffice force
in handling the Christmas Rush.

POSTMASTER.

The Presbyterian Campaign
- 'TresbyterianB are-hayi- ng a share:
ot me wonaerxui prosperityJ in
Texas," according to a,,statementis-
sued from the Dallas office of the
PresbyterianMovement for Christian
Education. In this campaign for ?!,--
J&p,onn for schools and colleges an
effort will be made to interestevery
member of that crurcr. Estimates
made by E. A. Peden,of Houston, on
the prosperity of the stateare inter-
esting not only to Presbyterians, but
to every businessman in Texas. Mr.
Peden is tho State chairman of the
executive committee in charge of the
work. At a dinner given Presbyter-
ian officers in Houston he stated that
with the present price of cotton, the
cotton crop of Texas this year is
worth ,$600,000,000. This Is ?200,-000,0- 00

more than the value of all
the gold mines so far in the famous
Yukon. The value of .the cotton seed
from the Texas crop of cotton for
three years is far'more than the out-
put in Yukon.

Texas, he said, would nroduce 42
per cent of the entire cotton crop ot
(tne south.

Bankers and businessmen back up
this statement, and it is predicted
that there will be .little difficulty in
putting the Presbyterian campaign
acrosswith proper responsefrom the
men of means In that church.

Methoditt
The attendanceat both the Sunday

Uv...wv. iu inuren services has been
good since we have been here, ex-
cept for the one bad Sunday. But
a (rreat manv of nnr nanniovn..'.yet put in their appearance. Come
""' ""u w yourselves next Sun
day, ahd let us fill the house,

Preachincrhv tho ..,.. . k
m. and 7 p.,m Subject at the moral
4avm a m a II 1 .. vv m. Mur. Are we Christians or

(UBI
Let US hava n rnmiln. 1.J -- i x,

new envelopesin next Sunday's gs.

The stewards are putting
w.u. uu mia weeK, and by next
Sunday we should have them well inuse. Anyone who does not under-stan-d

the full rlpf.ti. !.... ....,. ui men- use
tmay earn more about them nextSunriav.

A cordial welcome iq everybody
who attendsour service.

A. Phelan, Paster.

Delabiaa Clufc te Meat Dae 7A
The Delphian Club will meetat the. M. C. A. Friday afteraeoB, Dec-

ember 7th at 3:30 ocleelc Mrs. J.
.M, Morgan will be the leader. All
membersare urged te be present.

Paint in small tans fw any pr--
Cmminghani PWHaa.

PLEATIN
All Kinds andSi

Accordion PleatingRange i-- 4 inchj 3-- 8 inch and 1 o kBox Pleating,box ranges1-- 4 to 3 ihches.
Knife or Side Pleating 1-- 4 to 8 inches. All i:

all run one way. men krdf,

1tAA. A DlA.tlMC C1t.t .. . 1 , ..'"" v .. wiik icw Imaterial) . , ,
Pleated Skirts cleaned andrepleated ""V'ft.fol
v i ,, . . , . .. ' . nm
xuu put ojijruj usck on nana. OKlrts to be

taken off the band and back seam ripped out Weale Wi i

. Ruching (small knife .pleating) 'suitable for n,w. ..
and trimmings, per yard, 3 inches wide, materialadd 2 centsper, yard for mh. additional inch in w?dtt?'--.- 1

incheswide. up t,
' Ruching ranges from 1-- inch to 5-- 8 inch.

'

WE DO DYEING
Suits, ladies' or rricn's fdvid nnA n....it
Overcoats (dyed and Dressed l

uw
Send it to Mt parcel po$r. We will return to you C. O. D

-- 11 !! J .art . " Wj

Galbraith
East Side' Square

A,AsiiakWW

u. man uruon lo-no- terrice

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fclS1

SWEETW.ATER, TEXAS .

TheAetna(Fure)Insurana
, Company Has Paid
'MillionsTd Tarniers

.during its one hundred and four yearsol

honorable and faithful service to its nolicv

.holders,'and "is still 'offerine the mostcom

plete protection from FIRE, LIGHTNING,

TORNADOES, WINDSTORM Siri
HAIL, through its policies of insurance.!

v '
Aiii'ir &SK;&JS

1 " I
Spring Insurance Agency, AgemU

R. H. McNEW FRED
-- - V - jf-

CHASf EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING ,

Motor Drawa Hearso

Service .Day or .Niaht
Lady AstUtaat "

Spring,9-Texa-s

Day Phone 200 -.- - Nlftt'Ph.a. Ml

v

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
W ESTES MARKET

For Local and Lec DUUaeo Haal."
Of tit. Phono fl32

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Paaa431--R.

DR. E. HHAPfEL
PENTIST

Office Orar WeO ToaatNatl. Baak
If Sartag,Toxaa '

Day Phoa. 31 .,. n9m9 M

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED' VETERINARIAN

Eatt Saeoail St.
T i

Pig Sftfmu, Tasat

D. 0. Mauala wu imrlaJ tVa

Big

CALL

Nitfc,

Iraet to corwtrBct two handsomesix- -
reora bungalowsJt fteaUiaastef the
High ehoel blMiiig ia this eity by
Mrs. W. B, Leeway ef Lamaaa.Wrk
m thaw new WiMiitff was UrUd

Mil weak.

Koovaa far Rt
TWO ttnfllratJuul .- - .Jl.lt- -imni jiiihMth. WHh private aakaaaa.Apply

t KM XttRMk at, jt--

es

J,

EHUi4l

Big
STEPHE

GuyE.longl
MASSEUR

Wect TexasNatl Baak B-- 1

Office Phone 40. R

520. Lady Attendant

BIG SPRING. TO

Go to the

TOURIST

. ROOMING HOUS
... . J .ll- - In

For Nice Comton"
PHONt aa

r.11 at SOO Mftla
'

Mr. C. W. WHEELER Fr

Hie Weal Barker

..... kWbt

atiafaetery Sharei, H JTJ
Wa Will Appreciate I aw

J. L. MeWHT

SHCceesor to S !jl
la Basetaeatof J. U

DRS. ELLINGTON

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, V&X

Office P '

W. fcARROU BARtftfj

OffUa C"tf AJ7
BIG SPR1H V"
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Flrare That Talk
b a very of

iewaunity who does love to
t nth statistics and who sendsin

key dispensed- on doctors
tfons last year,-l,378,45- 2 gal--

Inlent medical diplomas dis--

it do you make of these f ig--

Kr. Editor?"
ItD, if they indicate a relation

booze consumption and
it doctors, we make out that

bartender was a
comparatively speaking.

Worth Press.

Waated

JVJST
PlAtf PUNB

Bcrloua citizen

11,982.

iyv wita two more plow
wanted at once. See or ad--
SEPPS GUlTAR7Big Spring,

It
Ford Display Week

At Stokes Motor Company will
urtrnte a' special feature, begin--

Monday, December 10th, run
ic for one week, which is called
iDMay Week, in which they will
e on display all models of Ford

sad Trucks; including new
r Sedan, Ford Truck, with all- -

w body and cab. Everybody is
Mf invited to visit the show
m daringthis time., .

-.- .-,

or

CkrUtwaa Coeds
ffofl are undecidedas to what to
Jay member of the family come
aspect our immense stock of

goods. Big Spring
Co.

Griffin enroute from Lamesa
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Christian Church last Wednes-'?V-it
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"?" Church. The couple were
" by Mr. andMrs. ErnestRoss
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land out of the old Diamond
gen the marketj This is fine
?ural land,, located about si-
xties southwest of Big Spring.
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Stoke Motor Coa Model Plant
W. S. Erskine of Dallas, head of

the service department of the Ford
Motor Company, was here last week
assisting in the task of planning the
interior arrangementof the Stokes
Motor Company's new building. x

The new addition now under con-
struction will be rushed to comple-
tion, and, if we have no more bad
weather, should be completed within
sixty days.

The addition will join onto the
present building giving the Stokes
Motor Companya structureone hun-
dred feet by one hundred and forty
feet Mr. Erskine stated that taken
altogetherthe local Ford dealerswill
hove one of the finest and bestar
ranged plants in the state.

According to the plans, a portion
of Che north wall of the present
structurewill Be removed so a show
room extending one hundred feet
along Main street can be arranged
This show spacewill be thirty feet
deep. New office fixtures will be
installed; as well as steel shelving
for parts. This building will be a
credit to our city in every particular
ana the tne lira are Elaine Hammerstein,
Stokes are be r.nAv. Claire Wind- -
mended for their spirit of progress
iveness.

A Christmas Suggestion
A piece of furniture would make

an ideal Christmas Sift Why not
surprise the wife by selecting such
for a 1923 Christmas Gift? W.
R. Purser& Sons.

One of the largest radishes ever
seen at this season of the year was
brought the Chamber of Com
raerce last week. This specimenwas
ten inches long, three inches in cir-

cumference and raised without irri-
gation. It was the farm
of P. E. Forresterof the Knott com
munity. Mr. Forrester has resided
here twenty-on- e years and is a real
booster for Howard County.

Christmas Seals should be on ev-er-y

package and letter mailed be-

tweennow and Christmas, They cost
one cent and the money is used to
fight tuberculosis in Texas. You can
afford help by purchasing a few
seals.

Mrs. J. E, Scott and children after
a visit with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Simmons, left Wednesday
morning for their home in Callahan
County.

The Elks Show netted
about two hundreddollarswhich
will be available for work
during the year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hatch after a
visit wlth relatives here left Sunday
for their home at Lamesa.

Christmas goods at prices that will
fit your pocket book. Come and see.
Big Spring Hardware Co.

Visit the Ford display week at
'Motor Co, Dec. 10th to

1 nt.

Two large rooms to rent for light
housekeeping. Call at 201 Run-

nels Street. ' lt
W. B, Hood Is to be in charge of

the sale of Christmas Seals at

Study prepare yourself and
come day your chance wil) come.

Pecans,2Cc lb, and 20c lb. in 10

lb. leto and P. F. CO.
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A Wonderful Entertainment
Rupert of Hentzau, the

dramatic sensationof the year, which
comes to R. and R. Lyric Theatre
next Monday and Tuesday, is hailed
as a hurricane of thrills and mo
ments of The story in it
self is a thrill a minute, but in the
screen adaptation the imagination
does not have to be stretched at any
time as the wonderful portrayal of
the principals with the fault-
less direction of Victor Heermnn,
leaves nothing to be desired from &

thrill standpoint. It is absolutely
guaranteed to keep even the most
blase oA the edge of their seats
through every foot of film.

The most wonderful cast ever as-

sembled for any single production
were the principal roles. The
public have become so ied-u-p

these ed all-st- ar casts that they
could hardly be blamed for being
skeptical every time they hear the
word used, but a very pleasant

awaits them in Rupertof Hent-
zau as each of the principals have
actually been starred in numerous
productions. Included in this galaxy

membersor oi tneuf 8tara
Motor Co. to com-- TAPf T.fAi r
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eor, Hobart Bosworth, Bryant Wash
burn, Marjorie Daw, and a number
of others who hnve alreadyendeared
themselvesto, the picture-lovin- g

Car of New Furniture
A car of now Furniture will arrive

next week and we will be in a posi-

tion to supply you with anything
needed in the line of Furniture,Floor
Coverings. Stoves, etc. See us
W. R. Purser& Sons.

Rook Club Notes

The members of the Rook Club
enjoyed a delightful meeting on
Tuesday of last week at which time
they were the guests of Mrs. J. J.
Hair Jr. In the games of the after-
noon Mrs. J. H. Baggettmado visit-

or's high score and MesdamesS. I.
Cauble and A. J. Gallemore tied for
club high score; Mrs. Caublewinning
in the cut.

Mrs. Lilburn Coffee Entertains
Mrs. Lilburn Coffee delightfully

entertained a number of friends nt
Bridge last Saturday afternoon. Six

tablesof players thoroughly enjoyed
the series of interestinggames, and
the delicious refreshments that were
served at the close of play.

Mrs. Yuell Robb had tho honor of
making high score.

A Phonograph for Christmas
If you are thinking of presenting

the homefolks with a phonograph at
Christmas time, Investigate the Col-

umbia. We will be pleasedto talk
over the superior points of this ma-

chine with you. W. R. Purser &

Sons.

Home and School Club Benefit
On Monday night, December17th

a play will be given at the auditorium
of the High School, under the direc-

tion of Miss Myrtle Reeves, as a
benefit for. the Home and School

Club. The program will be printed in
our next issue. Keep the date in
mind and arrange to attend this

Members of the Christmas Seal
committee will sell Christmas Seals
on the streetseach Wednesdayand
Saturday. Aid a most worthy cause
fey purchasing sealsandput ihem on
packagesand letters you mall be
twee now and Christmas.

1000 E. Third Street,Big Spring, Tex.

We havejust receiveda complete shipmentof
New Ford Parts,suchas springs, wheels, etc.,
andare now preparedto take careof your every
want for new or second-han-d parts for any
makeof car. We buy and sell new and used
automobileparts. And we guarantee to save
you money on any partsyou may need foryour
car.

It Will Pay Youto SeeUs !

AUTO PARTS CO.

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC A PLUMBING CO.

Housewiring and Supplies
Firt Class Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L. E .Coleman,Manager

Pbeae51 Big Spring, Texas

Wednesday Bridge Cub

Mrs. W. F. Cushing entertained
the club this week; Mrs. Bob Austin
Jnaking club score.

The home was attractively deco-
rated with berries and ivy,

the approaching holidays.
A most delicious two-cour-

was served. The hostesswas as-

sisted by Mrs. Mann.

Good Farm for Sale
The 160-acr-e Frank Anderson

farm, seven miles north of Big
Spring, for sale. Reasonably priced
and will make good terms. See
H. R. DEBENPORT.

Santa Claus Headquarters
Santa Claus has left something for

every member of the family at our
store. Call and inspect these desir-
able gift goods. Big Spring
Hardware Co.

SEWING SEWING
For sewing, phone 73. MRS.

BURCH, 301 Gregg St. 12-2--

Ben Allen lastweek brought ic the
office of the Chamber of Commerce
some whopping big sweet potatoes
raised on his, farm just east of town.
One specimen was somewhat of a
freak as eight potatoeshad grown to-

gether and wound and twisted
around each other in the fight to
spread out.

J. D. Cross last week purchasedof
J. B. Hyde of Dallas three hundred
and twenty acres of land. This is
an exceptionally fine tract of land
and is situatedon the Gail road,eight
miles north of Big Spring,

Some wonderful new overstuffed
Living-roo- m suites duo to arrive next
week. Call and see them, W. R.
Purser fc Sons.

A'. Z. Hughes represented the Big
Spring High School at the meeting
of the State Teachers Associationat
Fort Worth last week.

A visit worth while-Wee- k

Stokes Motor
10th to 15th.

--Ford pisplay
Co.

C. E, Maule of Colorado, scout for
the Texas Company, was a business
visitor here Wednesday.

Good shaving soap
P. & F. COMPANY.

Dec.

for a nickle.

R, H, McNew madea businesstrip
to LamesaWednesday.

Fancy candles and candle sticks
.,.,..Cunningham & Philips.

Phone 615

ANNOUNCING ANNUAL
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STAR-fELEGRA-

Home of Radio WBAP

Correct Produce
and Poultry

Prices

BARGAIN

DAYS
snamnmsBmnaasmn

From Now Until

December15th

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Fort Worth's Only Texas Owned Newspaper

MORNING EDITION

COMPLETE flCMARKETS II

DURING BARGAIN DAYS Until Dec. 15th
the Rate Been Reduced Daily and
Sunday one year, from $10.00 to

Daily Except Sundayone
$8.00 to

(f . -

Quick News

Now
Has

year

$7.45

$5.95

Political CampaignNext Year
During the coming exciting political campaign
in Texas,a metropolitanTexasowned newspa-
perwhich will report the entire race,completely
and impartially, is a necessityif you to
be as well informed as your neighbor.

TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper prints exclusive
features suitable for all the family. Be sure and
include it in your order.

Circulation Largest in Texas.

Over 95,000Daily 110,000 Sunday
Now Higher Than Ever Before.

Save Money Order Today

The cotton market is being
manipulated; and on Wednesdaywith
out warning and for reasonsknown
only to the cotton gamblers the price
dropped one cent per pound.

-- Ten pounds pecans,$2.00.
F. CO,

. Read the Herald Want Ads.

P. &

ON THE

from

and Market
Service

wish

many clean

again Miss Bertha Eubankand Miss Jose-
phine Pazdrel attended the State
Teachers meetings at Fort Worth
last week.

Blue Karo 30c for halves, 65c for
large site. P. A F. CO. '

Stationerythat Is "Classy'.,...
Cunningham & Philips.
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First BaptSsf W. M. U. Meeting-(RcccJvC-d

too late for publication
last week Editor.)

The WomansMissionary Society of
the First Baptist Church had an un
usually interesting session In the
home of Mrs. Buchanan on Monday
afternoon, Nov. 2Cth. The capable
leader, Mrs. Patterson who was very
familiar with the subject, which was,
"Medical Missions and Evangelism,"
had arranged an Instructive program
which she carried out in pleasing
Jnnnner.
, Mr. Homer McNew made a
spjjndid talk on 'The World's Health.'

'Shebrought out very clearly the fact
that although rapid strides have been
madeby medical missions in foreign
fields, till a great many more are
needed a millions are dying for lack
of medical attention. In China alone,
there is only one medical missionary
to every 1,200,000 perons.

Mr Stokes related what progress
had been made in "frighting World
Plagues" A great deal hns been
done contdertng the hort length of
time "ipco the work wns begun

pv's

the
the medical aid

for these

of poin and

to this part of
for Christ

"to
neither in deed

and

closed

The above statement

the social hour a
salad course was by the

who were, Ory,
D. Price

White is going to be
In this church on the eve-

ning of 16th. This Is a:
and ser-

vice and a greatmany will take part
this

The Junior department
new pupils being addedeach
Many now on

the honor roll, which meansthat they
have the six points which
are to reach the
of Excellence," for a length of
time. Mrs. Gary her corps of
faithful

keep up the high
in this

Want ranch of to
Acres. Don't mind be-

ing land. Have 1410 acres
good Co. land. 140 acresi

land, and 1800

In Mr Hnn nnnur it was ountj inna xo iraue ior ..ui.

found th;it a grat deal of good work ranch. P.xceptionalopportunity ir
is being donp f r the "Leper Colo-- 1 riht man to get good farming innas

nies," the world over, C " Waxahnrhu,T. sa-thi- -e

under the supervision of the It
'ted Stnto: nr of thee which

is locaUd on Pali, n one of Quite an meet rg wi-

the gioup. has been g.M n he 1 at the High School

uneeial bv Governor night under the of

frnl Wood, who has been instrument the Hi-- Y Club. Among

tal in getting best
unfortunatepeople

Mrs. Bettle's paper proved, con-

clusively that many souls are saved
through paths physical
anguish.

Our very best are needed
enlarge necessary

missionary work, through
John has told us love not in
word, tongue, but in

in Iruffi."
After singing "Showers of Bless-

ing," Mrs. Menger the meet-

ing with a prayer.

23,364.30

$305,863.78

correct:
B.

During delicious
served hos-

tesses, Mesdames
Fittman, and Buchanan.

Christmas
observed

December
very impressive

in festivity.
growing

steadily,
Sunday. children are

attained
necessary "Standard

given
and

teachers are doing every-

thing possible
standard of efficiency de-

partment. Reporter.

LARGE RANCH WANTED
Fifty Seventy

Thousand
rough
Kaufman

Bell County Ncuccsl

especially ADKLNS,

XJt

Island, interesting
auditonuniPhilippine

attention Gen-- 1 Thursday auspices
speakers

efforts

were Barl Ezzell, delegate to the
Older Boys Conference nt Amarillo;
Lee Rogers,delegate to International
Y. M. C. A. conference at St. Louis,
and J. E. Lewis on StateY. M. C. A.
work. full report of this meeting
will appear in our next issue.

Dandy Place to Eat
If you want a satisfying meal

all goodjild home.cooking come to
Mrs. T. W. Huddleston's at 105
Scurry street. Meals 50 cts. Can
furnish you 1oard and room by the
month at right prices. l-

FIRST STATE BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Guaranty Fund Bank
Member: Federal Reserve System

Statement of condition of First State Bank, Coahoma, Texas,
close of businessNovember 23rd, 1923.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts.$ 64,350.58 Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Banking House Surplus 1,800.00

and Fixtures 3,374.00
Interest and Assessment Undivided Profit 4,144.73

in Guaranty Fund. 5,389.20 Deporits- -
..--. 274,9l'9.05

Stock in Federal Reserve i. . '

Bank 850.00
Cash hand and Jl,.

with Banks 218,535.70 . 4$f 'Cotton Acceptancesand '" "

other Resources.. .

is
J. WHEAT, President

beautiful
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to

it
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$305,863.78

W. B. HOOD, Cashier
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This is a picture of the new-

est design in TWO -- TONE
WALNUT BED ROOM
FURNITURE. A solid car-

load purchaseenablesus to give

you a price below what you
would consider reasonable.

Call early as the carload is

selling very fast.

night.
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YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT
The Dallas Semi-Week-ly News

For ThreeYears
Absolutely free of cost to the subscriberliving within fifty miles of Big Spring wo offer a three year paid-u-p rao.

scription to The Dallas Semi-Weekl- y News with eachthree year subscription to The Herald. In other words, e

offer to send you Tho Herald and The Dallas Semi-Week- ly News, both publications, which meansthreepapersa we

threeyears for six dollars, if the offer is acceptedat onceand the subscriptionreachesThe Herald, Big Spring, Tern,
by December20, 1923.

t

Three Newspapersa Week for Three Years for $6.00

Can you imagine such a liberal offer ? Can you afford to miss this wonderful opportunity? Don't delayl

Clip the COUPON and mail today !

The COUPON below is a completeorder, and all that is necessaryfor you to d6 is to write your name and post
office addressplainly on the blank lines, chock whetheryou are NEW or RENEWAL to either or both papers, then
clip the COUPON, enclose it with your check or money order for $6.00 and mail, bring or send it to The Herald, Big

Spring, Texas.

Coahoma Items
(On accountof our getting the paper
out early last week we received too
late for publication last week. Edi-
tor.)

Mr. andMrs. Elbert Echols are tho
happy parents of a fine daughterby
name Elsie May. Nor are they tho
only proud ones for Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Coffi. an are proud of their
only grandbaby.

Many friends attended the funeral
of Bob Henderson. All offer con
solation to his loved ones. Rev. Rus
sell conductedthe funeral services.

Tom Hutto and Paul Dillyhunty
have returned from their hunt, re
port a pleasant trip. Mr. Hutto's
father has been sitting un some re
cently. He hasbeen confined to his
bed since Nov. 1st.

Gus Bass and W. W. Lav have
sold their interest in the Coahoma
Mercantile to their partner Bob
Marshall. We hope we will not lose
either Mr. Lay or Mr, Basa from our
vicinity.

J. A. Roberts is in bed this week.
Little Joe Nell Lay failed to be on

the program Sunday evening on ac
count of being sick.

Several of Coahoma'syoune peo
ple attended the Sadlershow Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parked of
Rising Star have moved among us to
make their home. Mrs. Parker is
sister to Mrs. Duke Madison. At
presentthey are making their home
wjth Mr. and Mrs. Madison.

Dick Madison and family have
moved into Coahomacity limits.

Some of our young men attended
B, Y. P. U. at SalemSundayevening

Mr. Athans of Big Spring preached
an interesting sermon Sunday morn-
ing at the Baptist Church. Mr,
Studevant followed tho n. V. r.
gram Sunday evening with a sermon
on "L.ove Your Enemies."Rev. Green
wjll preach in the Baptist Church
Saturday evening and Sunday morn-
ing and eyening.

Miss Reba Williams surprised her
frfends by running in home Saturday
morning. She .reports the Cisco
school No. 1. She returned Sunday
accompanied by her mother. They
drove through.

Mr. McKinney has offered his
cafe to the M. E. ladies for their
Thanksgiving dinner. Preparation.

, rJLJieiidhlJ&

Christmas Subscription Coupon
THE HERALD,

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS,

--. .Accepting your generousoffer to make me a Christmas presentof a three-ye-ar

paid-u-p subscriptionto The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News, I herewith eiw
close check (or money order) for $6.00 in paymentof threeyearssubscription
to The Herald. I am sendingthe $6.00 with the distinct understandingthat
I am to receive The Dallas Semi-Weekl- y News and The Herald, both publica-

tions, or three papersa weekfor three full years.

Postoffice.

If NEW mark out RENEWAL
If RENEWAL mark out NEW

Better Send in This Coupon Today NOW

one.
Many of our citizens saw "the

Common Law" last week.
Junior Christian Endeavor met

November25 with 30 present, at
M E. Church. Several adults were
present. Alter two sonestho scrip
ture was read responsively Matthew
5:2-1- 3. Sentenceprayers. We prac-
tice the acrostic "Heln Bear the
Cross" girls. The acrostic "Thanks--

boys. We repeated the by Another song was
"Ten Commandments" in concert.
We practiced the songs which were
to be given Sunday evening. Mrs.
Jim Davis and Mrs. Floyd Thomason
led the songs for us. '

After the rendetionof the Senior
Christian Endeavor's program at the
Baptist Church the Juniors gave the
following demonstration: first, the
acrostic "Hhelp Bear the Cross," by
the girls.. Song, "Since I Joined tho
Juniors." 23rd Psalm, repeatedin
concert. Song, "Training for Ser-
vice.' Ten 'commandmentsrepeat-
ed in .concert Song, "Brighten the
Corner Where Yon Are." The
acrostic "Thanksgiving," by the boys.
The certificates were rewarded for
learning the Child's Catechism.Those
who received the certificates were
Jerry Hart and Ruby'Thompson.
Those having completed the verse
book 3 versesunder each letter of
the alphabet committed to memory;
received gold pins star shaped. In
order to receive the gojd star
Christian Endeavor aesbM wut
have received his certificate for hav-
ing learned the Child's Catechism.
The following were the ones to re-
ceive gold stars: Pauline Thomason,
Flora Madison, JPranciaThomason,
ana worma uart. 'i'wo honor cert!

S"
t' " "" " v an vvra

Dletine their verse booka tVa
other membersdid.

NAME.

Mrs. Harve Echols is in tbe hospital
at Big undergone an
operation last week. Mrs. Geo.
McGregor has Mrs. two chil-
dren with her, mother Is

.... ..

Date.

The Herald NEW

the picking. There is still much cot-
ton in the fields near Vincent and
Green Valley.

The Sr. C. E., on of the
not being as good as could be

desired, their meeting
place to ,the Baptist Church, as the
Baptists Were to have preaching fol-
lowing the C. E. program. After a
song Dr. Liles read psalm 103, com
menting' ashe read. Prayerwas lead

giving," by Mr. Guthrie.
sung, after which Glen Guthrie cave
a brief history of The
thought was well expressed and.wns

with fun, making it doubly

Were all to observe the
lesson of giving thanka to onr Hea-
venly Father, there would be much
rejoicing over 'blessings received,
thereby making the world around
them a morepleasantplace to live in,
and more would make the

think more of God and
his

The president called on the Sunt.
of Juniors and she had them render

shortprogram.

Lyon City Item
The ladies'of Lyons City met at

the home of Mrs. Flint Cosby on
Nov. 14, 1923 for the purpose of
organizing a Bocial club. Pollvanna
W selected for the name and pur--
Tlln flrlfl rtAA .. 1.1 1 ir.

lL E. Parmley was elected
Mrs, Walter Williams, vice
Mrs. l. M. Brown secretary and
Mrs. Jim Burns treasurer. At the
close of the meeting
were daintily served by the hostess,
assistedby Mrs It M. fir num. The

iicates were given as Flora jg? a,? '
and Pauline Thomn.nn h.a members are

hefTtvA

Spring, having
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Christmas Program in Rnrsl

Many pupils attending

schools will soon begin to UH

the Christmas program for

they arc rehearsing.
Pnrtnnntn nrn ttlPV if thft

thov nrn Vininmini faniillU V

chosen from among the pelt
which have been inspired If

Christmas spirit.
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